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9m11.

ro abo Aæße G mtyr'4
Readers, as4 yaridcur te

F«rs de L des am
Sp ifers of Great-Britain ard

Iiowof Wales, and
Towm of Berweck po Tweed,
ad Colonies.and Plantations

HIE following Letter, which
i now commumncate to you,

waswt tome fome Time ago; I
ufed the Fredm with My Com-
rade to lhew it to fome of our Ac.
quaintance here, both Male and
Female; they al were ofrmy Opi.
nion, that it ought te be Printedh
becaufe it might, pcrhaps,. give
tème People a difterent Way of
thinkini about Trade 3,fromw at
t Iwte. I therefore write te Sa-
ly the pi of ber Ac4uainta e

her, and defired a Liberty frou
her tu klif it tê the World,

A ewhi ch



which ibe lias ad the asatç
-to~ graetie: 'M u
fore Iear * pew tiom
what fhe writes,' ou ,." Thahnks
only tolher.;

I-tis nttà bé prefum' Ithht the
Merchants andother iPeople Who
4have apply'& themfeNes9 particu-a
larly to the Studyof the Teory of
Trade, fhould learn any thing new
«bout it from a Fenl Pen but as
Ihe fays, the Ladies fbe hopes, will
read it, for:they are alway; fond
to enquire into the 'Ptoduions of
their~own>Sex; and ifhe Ladies
do, fhe is fure' all the Beaus wiI1
read~ k,çwhofe Reads are flot gene-
rally foòexti-eamnly fuil fIdeas, but
that fhe onceives Hopes'to tell
them fomething they;bçfo-e, knew
Nothing of: Prom thofi who learn
Nce-hing fe expe&s good -Nature
and Fergivénefs, anrd fr thofe
who Ieasapfh fèeks only a gene-
tous Acknwiedgement of the Ob

ligarion,



uIgton, adforthie diyfhe
writes: ShYlus I four

cwIsintake Nbtie eofd nny
Pefbrmance, -but1etF tho

h D ptoixiieve they be
wel erîo*g,-pleas'dwi&hher L:;et-
ter for as the true Crhkks Plea-
fure confiasii the Beauties cf any
Wbrk, fo theirs!eonfifts in theBle-
miihes, and when they can find no-
thing to carp at, they ae otutof
Humour, and cry, there is Noihing
in it: Lt is obferv'd, that every
Man likes bef, what moft refembles
himfelf: t is therefore no Wonder
théfe. Pedants fhould be moft in
Love with the Shades, or as I may
ta11 them, the Beauty Spots of any
Produ&ion of Wit or Judgment;
their Minds are-full of Shades, and
their Underffandings always under
aCloud, and for that Reafon they
cannot look upon any- thng that
fhines with a refgent Brghtnefs,



[vi.)
itdaarms'the wik Eyes of their

Nor iche regand nîch .he
enviaus Reproaches of thofe Ecople
who arm her but 'ae tn
proud;to alcknowledge it;
they lhould be t bhugt to kave
iearned fotmn her what:-they rçally
gather:from her Wriiing , take al
the Pains they can torle and un-
dervalue their Benefador
4 Ont Favour my-Garefpondent
particularly ;begs of you good La
dies and Gentlemen, .tut you will
not fit down to read. ber Leter
when you are oppreffed with tbe
Spleen; i may, perhaps, prevent
the Spleen, but the dare not pretend
that it has Force enoug to banish
that Tyrant ftom a Place which he
has once got Poffeffn £ Sh there
fore iuntrts of you, Ladies, that
you would fit down to read this
Letter ln a clear Sun4hine Dayjuft
after you return from the Ring, ad



hgve tsad the 5atisfadiont ohr
feveyoufsandyôur Etpgt

taket*Neee of thanaay Li
Y a or Thidg wthia,

shMwas thre ;or in twairuI May
£vcning, a*er you retira froin fn4
viag:wak'4ktf. fgas@lie

dtI:* bricade 3
ga'4 the:Eyn of t soIr:Pec4

-)a tty fi otpshri

9rcvRsiUdfwid tu ib. te
An&o( f e- ou, w-ym n, x-rieD

a ating

g d theews doe& he& t
ty er Apr t

4oPrevta with her te:daiPe
9fd:f o, retfl sand

DI>eedefmesyoeu* idcome

w defieth peraCtyAppen-
t»et putn-i e Natutrar Pe-e

àwig hisred optSos, rhis



new flk MorningG rh,an a eft
fomneplèafant Vie sWi a m e
tiemn in his Glafs, àhd tiandig
while athis hop » y w MI
the L-diesthatihae t heisforttiC

ra ithpesthetWansaaay,
ifB's om% sillsbw netiflL

amond&BülIaht. san 14mabtdid
Su:ty op a £ptoiedb beor
the Ioolùpo he ritings f Aid

-hé :ceats thofotwity t

anithe andylïusps «v rpy W4
can put.a 'impug ac.pri
andewall the IadiçsinC th
and xeÇthat thyh3ve C
enughtof tua reinh
fecond G ry;, tke "per
Bookjuftr havefrcil-rþd
vail wpon tr Laundrest
the KitcbmWenct .to rant thei
SFavo*r:Shedefres -Ga

o r'd t etxerTaluckyRte
Ga e- thStck-,Jobber who h"



fold RefuÇIsafter fai ig of cs
The LawyeraT g

iwg Pee from a ridd«1nt: Tt
StateSmaiiafteirthe ~FlMef d Rivat
Favotrite pwn4h cheypoWitgfter
he hears a giat Lord e s
Fun I: n fhort, She defres éevery
Body to comb iob Ier it good -
mour, ad ekpel foridany Ier'W
fonto touWilh tCri e
Day Unids they are at a erm ëtee
Wid, hith Bottle of body Wi

onsthe Tableand Mnqy en h
in tlMir focket.

I cannot but blame theCulbm
of our Country" which makes it un-
faihionable fur fie Ladiesto know
aug thing about Bufinefe: in my
Opinion it would much better be-.
conMea Shopktepers Wife to fet p
for underfianding the krade ber
Husband deals in, than to fet up
for a Wit, and a niceJudg of Ptays
and Opera's. I cannot feeany Rea--
fon 'hy we han not Girls as we

a as



[ x,.)
as SQys kred Apprenitioe to moft

fr (Sho,,eeping in and about
theCityoodonb; ct wokibea

gEaHll tor young $b.p-keeper
that bis Wife coulId keep hisSehtþ
and Bee s weli as any Servant he

.QurW n- migh ewif
ma4e much more-. fuIt*th -
tio by beig red tof afoesl
Mechaiçk frades, wicé,. as pre-
fe,a ate thotught premer WeY e

me for »Qothereaonbutbem
caufe it's the Cuftom.- i woukil b
gIátc hear aSi Rae wby
Wonn may tt bei Taylcs, Per-
riw, xmakers- Weevers,i5c- aswel
asen;for sybrt tinkiha

Fployneits 'iore pmperatot
Wckmen tha. Muer I wonder the

Men ae not a iamed of thtir Ufu 1
pgions upoë we.; what -t Scandal
ls't to fee4gJ1 brawu$yyog Fei'

ILW, _ttig. all Day -upon 'Eabe
with~ bis Legs acrofsand*a Needie-

in



[ xi.]
in bis Hand: Such are more pro-
per to be bred Seamen, Wrights or
Smiths, which require Strength as
well as Art: I think iadeed,it's no
Fault in the Governient to makç
their own 11fr, fomtimes of thde
idleegg'd tiemen, when thete
is aryAlfe for Recruts.

For the:Ladies of Quality and
Effates, they .witl find bufmefs e
nough,ift h lookmf raMly tothè
Management nd Condu of thr
Family : 1 ty ur fci Boa k
keeping4 tnd had aServant for that
End, they would know muçh bet
ter than they do, how the Rents of
their FEfatetare ccnfum'd : If they
Can fpae ny Ieiùre HOurs, they
ought rather to employ them in
reading fome good Book, than ini
itting over a Tea-table, fpeaking
and hearing Scandal of all their
Friends and Acquaintance.

The natura I elhave formy
wn ex fces me t witN, that



~[ tii. J
.they were allbred to fdme BafnefsL
areetherland not alkin'd to depe4
4ntireLy upon;the aFoi*i*e and ;& a
du&ryo oí irHusbands. it would
piewerttbAMifery of a great wanX
dttheipoererbSrl Ian perCwatded
thatmailof:thofe abandon'd

Wretches,'wtwakl the Stweets and
*powfetefeles thevtIeI fort

Qf AoltmelyfrWn

Etea g -fthir owraifiwaags
or Wikednesznayg atfie*,

Ioekd thezixhtedhat Wqyof Lving \
or wather:Srming ti havethe
Ghàrrtytanthink, that fewx:or 0fl0

ofathe,.wknwinue longe it wite

out1being renfIbie ofet VWicke4b
nefi:anddadisfortune, bw then :tWey
cant getoeut of it; beiggeneraIRy
bred to no Bufinefs, athey A:annh
live by their own handy Work, and
no honeft Body will take;them ini.
to tlieir Houfe as a Servant, fe that
for Want of Bread to their Teeth,
they are forc'd to continue in their

Iewd-



[ tili. ]
Lewdnefs. Many Parents have-the
Misfortines of their Children to
anfwer for, by breeding them up in
Idlenefs they éxpofe them to ail the
Temptations ofthe World; for Idle-
nefs is always the Mother of Wick-
ednefs.

Some littie Bu1nefs is-neceffary
even toI.adies of Eftates, they often
fali into anitrigue fotWantofother
Employment;which generalry ends
1if the Rui.lrof at leaft their Chas
ratker and Reputation. And their
having fomething to do would pre-
vent, in a great Meafure, that fathi.
onable Difeafe the- Spleen or Vai
pours: It is rather a Difeafe of th
Mnd than of the Body and is more
ready to feize one of-a fanguine and
Ilively Conftitution, than thofe of a
dull and heavy Spirit. To talk like
a Doaor, the animal- Spirits of
the Sanguine are always in a
Ferment, and if they are not direa.,
ed to fome certain End, they run in-

to



{xiv.]
to na irregular and confufed Moti- tw
oinwhich difturbs all the Faculties ret
of the ,Mind, and makes the Perfoq W
sffeded uneafe, without knowing of
at what: Evea that fort of Spleen tit
whiçI is th Effea of what we call be
a dull or foggy Day, proceeds frona
the fame Caufe, viz. the fot know- b<
mg what to do with our felves:
The buifie Part ofthe World are lita is
tle morefubje& to the Spleen in h
this fort of Weathert hanin any 
ther, but the idle are quickly fenfi- fi
ble of a dul c»r rainy Day; they are
at fonwe Lofs- how to pafs away a C
fir Day, and at a much greater how t
te diWpqtfof themfelves in- rainy t
Weather, fo that if they fali not upon
fome Houfe DiveS t, they loi-
ter idly inw a Coffe-houfe or in their
own Rooms, tili they fmk deep in-
to the Spleen.

It is impoffible for any Body to
give a fatisfaaory Defcription
this Difeafe, it is never thef=e ir



[ xv, 1
two Perfons, yea, it bas often diffe-
rent Effeds upon the faMan or"
Womant: It vay be cafr'd a Kiir4
of Anger, ,t'if you wia Di4pe6-
tion to be angry;. it may liewife
be efteem'd a lgreof Griehofe
Çaufe is fo trivial, that it's not to
be perceiv'd. Whatever it .is, ir'
now a moft fafhionable Difeafe, and
is: of an èkftandingl, for it feens to
hav beenirn gin the.Days Of
A4ugu1us t1f; nEmperoi of Lme,tho'
fr w iememberythey hadno
particaiar Naun for i, tIie Refon
of which Ibelieve is, that itwas not
then become a Cufti for Ladies a
this Difteper to eloyy1ci-
ans, the worthy Godathrof all
Dffeafes. -iowever Harace gives'us-
an Accougt of his being eded
w uit åt aappears by the ,DefaripY
tion of his Difeafe in the the eight
Epiftle of his farkBft ok., which
Creech fo tranflates:



[xvI.

Yet fay, wat il, unPleafant Life I live :
Net'ca e tbe Hail db break »Y fses, or Hear
My Cern, nor caufe my Olives Jhrik witb Beat
Or Herbs growflcly i my foreign Plain

bdd eIc i' nuer ero aNo, but becae py oud is vex'd witb Pain,
(Tb Body foad) itis a fiarp Dif!afe,
And yet 1 can't enAre to bear of Eafe•
Iiorm at my PhyfICias, bare my Friend, 4
Becafe tbey ftrive tow ake my drowfy Mind:
What's geod I bate, and wbat wiU hart approve,
Ufetledßiill, and as wild Fancies rove,
At Tyber, Rome, at Rome, 1, Tyber love.

The Expreffion is much ifronger in the La-
tine ; they who underftand it, may look to
it in the Original.

Tho' there are none of my Sex loves
their own Eafe better than I do, ye I have
always kept my felfemployed about fome-
thing or another, and 1il before one thing
is don, I contrive fonme new Bufinefs for
my felf, fo that there is never an Hour of
mny Life, but I have fome-fet Work to do.
This I teil you, my dear Splenatick Ladies
by Way of Advice, for if you follow my
Examp , your Husbands, Servants, and
yourfe ves will lead a mu pleafanter
Life than you do; which -are thc hearty
Wiemns of,

Good, Gentlemen and Ladies,

Tour moß Jincere Friend, I
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(I)

me immediately, upon Receipt of mines E&
auAeoant ofdu.u Fd d a , the

ndi ay Aâttle erfte190 yo tad
cesme lwatAta teg uielite måt
lu

the Efteem I have for you wil not allow
mtr to impute i# to rthng gIe;
Ùp0h iy &wn1oun t I dire ntimp

it to your Neglea of me, the very Thoughe
would torment mc.For God's-fake confi r ad
thé oga Ike us
Courage and be a little more a&ive, then
hal I frequ0r ltear frda you.
I have often told you, that you alow

th &u at I *clinton eaavG St- dcy nd Rati dtô tô pree rt Chtkh
upon you; when it gets the better of ei-
ther Man or Woman, it re drsthcm
entirely ufelefs for Soèieyt, and unfit for
theBunsîhiLi

weeboth: ninch iged
for. giving ds :B4ucatr

hatis . ordài~aW tive* t t
diesof ourCounry. Ik d

linntMn to . b #1ë
*om the Qualiitionc of Learning; moft
0f the Beaus among themn would k
lik w tdhey réaDy are, iii the EyJof
Our Sex, if we had al the Adva f

Edu-



Education avrw oud dmr
the Pr aIer eriho TayIortmsha
out n t teçt 4a

Woks ogalpfIgno ii $fran

cf pren ,
de&omw <»P ho i*

cf. aMayth diand as
Wits amongte Ignogu4gand Thought

a&: wi-w oceairsvs rsiça;T%odisningr thcfelvsi tirnw $1

adrl ni anys a odasr shegt»nra

us how t:droem gkSs

do;weeesiainges ubst

j: Mau djepdm an Spka»;
-and pc iienbn@ah aéø

tor' e,4 who #ted he-hixham

or divarting -thomfdbres with ýfamol fuck
idle Amufement. It aquet rtarded' aMy

a- uck»gany o eo rdiar Aem
p rnn f rny sex butipn o fte h

it fulce diverted me from te ple
B a ' That



Tht modifh Difeafe called the Vapours
is qtite a Stranger to m; a g in Vsr,
git or an Odo of Morua have dlways
found afWe ne0dy agi al IAtu
*ccks of thatvc at PIage d

blefene-1 Aa asof idIe m'éral, calPd
:hr Spleen. Thslitde InlghtI have got
inte that LanUa as gen me fuch
aDefire of eowtdge, 1 ta ha'e aü

ayR fome tod,1have t. Time
for the Vapours. Kowledgis lihc Wine,
the more one h of it, h ore he de,
fires, and, of bothi one;may- fuck. in too
gret a Quaatity. But aboie a, the Ad-
vantages I have got by my at
I prize- irs maling you my Hri Fd.î The
mintual Eftemiu our Fadhers r to each
tr r t b our Acquaintancc, and

dhe Conformty of our A Education
and Inclinations-rooted ami iáicreafed our
Frien4fhip: The only Differeice I can
Lnd betwixt us is, that I iply my Edu-
cation towards the Bufinefs:ot thîs Life,
and the Advancet of ay Fortune i
the World, whereas you apply all yours
towards thc Learning how to be bulic
without Bufintfs, and how to be diverted

Without Company.
You defire a Chara&er of the Regent,

Mr. Laws, and the French Nation. The
egent, you know, is a Prince, a Man of



gret Power,thefore his Charier ought
not to be medkd with whie he is aihve.
If a Prince's Chara&er is sbd, no Man
for his on Sakoughi dtfcr&be it, and
if theChara&eris gosone ruas the
Rifque cf:i fteem'dA mran
ef ocndisg a:wife ?rlaoifvådig i
Chara&es lihe îsMive. t I tait
therefore fay nothing of the nt.1
cannot fay.. whas l ought ad Iam a-
fra4 you wouidnot beffve What I coud.
I am perfwadedhis Charaerwiflbc
sranfmted by. Fane wo Pfiniqy, mnuch
more to bis Advantage ithaa teople wii
at prefent believe.

Ton koowvVwas la Frac M-belore the
late King died; and was thervmuch In
Love wikhtheFrench Geaiurtho>?Idid
not much admire the Ufesthey at that
Tiait made of ik They had a Ringupon
the Throne who as every Body muf
coafefs, was a great Man; yec lie was
too much g to Gallaatry. publick
Show andiDivertifment to be King ofrthat
fople ; their iively Spiri is cafy influ-

4, and the Genius of. their King du-
ring his long Reign, fpread and- rooted
it elf fo in the Country, that one may
almoif fay, Frace was a Nation of Lov.ers.
That great Country was a Kind of Oper-
Stge, where vvery F:ch Man and, We-

mlýa 7n,
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man aded their Part, evry Body
and danc'd evcry whors, even along the

trts: Altho' their King iw the midî
of his Gaantcry always manded his 4Bu,

, yet tha su4 s for he moft Part
Nohi but Ga :The,

tîke alo eta Traors, uniuckiy ngl
cd the prin;ipai Part otht C ar,
they ta imitaite

In .the Mi ofthlf he Di&ra
I obferved thac frugal, a&'à, enterpriag
and allert Spitr which athe moft proper
forl u aMmis aupverfahnds
Contry-han la uy her I ever tra-
velled in. I faw thatiocr they got a
King, whofo Head turdd euciretly pon
Trade and fPro of lmat id, we
would have mto far frcrnm th Power
of Frae ing by Tradv,than vnr we
hatd ta r from the Powor of Fraar
growing by Conqueft. Coqu. la a
long Tra& 9f Timcmay mako the coa,
qieringzNation powerful, bu as kg as
theý lua Glimpf cof Liberty can =uch
the Hearts of thu Cooquertd, the Car,
quefts wifl b. a Burthon upon the Con,

What the French Nation waated they
have now got ; they have a Prince at their
Head whofe chief Study is not to divert
the, but to ptoy them ; o to make



S73
thtm gloricus Slaves, but to make themî
rich Subjeadi: And this Frince is fo lucky
and fo weli kows MakLed, that he
has foundt ad pick'd outatMan fo fit
for bg prime Mintiftet, that b
the erojtc of tht oae, tâd unliitea
Powe of thesber, Fraahts akay
do eyond what the World caSucon-

nue, and if they two live athile to-
wt t W18yet do beyond whst ny

one anLate prefent itAmgneg

It to rnile noer toof t other

for if te Jrg«t theear yfbi t an
Parkmet, e « his Power, any Ways W

k Mc iwcu tt o

anisd acôeld ater ýhave bogh i
Pre$~ t best fo *ellàas the hv

ueS. T' in g-eneral it an Advtntage
to * PeopketohIaveathiw Mon uthy î
,aiùted, ytwhen a wiý*fe and prudent

an kois to rign over the, theIi'*%

nie sthan at abfolute an arbitrary o

As forMr. LwsI íbail fayfnot'h
of hi, beauf lam otabie tôfay wkat
h d rvs; t as the ?ait cover
wi têti4i ienss jjeil ceul not ex-
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prefs, ib fiall I cover with the CIQud of
Silence, that Chara&er which is too fu-
blime for my Pen to defcrive.

What ifrange Things happen in One's
Life time ? I who came here to Dance,
Sing, and be Merry, to frequent Opera's,
Bals, Mafquerades, and to fpend rmy
Money, never had fo much as the:Ieaft
Thought of cither : You know I am al-
ways for obferving that Precept, Camfae
ris Roma, Roman ovivita more: The time
I was here formerly, the People were all
Dancers and Singers, I danc'd and fung
with themr; when I laif arriv'd I fQund
their Heads al turn'd upon Trade snd
Stock-jobbing: I turn'd my Head likewife
that Way, I 1 obb'd a little, and fo have
made my felf Rich : Having pickt up as
much Money as I think I have ufe for,
I now begin to long for a little Dancing
and Mirth, you know I like it mucb, I
do not know the Reafon of it; but there
is fomething fo agreeable in the Com-
pany of fprightly young Fellows of Senfe,
that I muft confefs I am- pleas'd to fee
them, and delight in their Converfation.
I hope you are perfuaded that I keep -as
clofe a Watch over all the Minutes of
my Life, and have as great a Regard for
my Honour as any other of my Sex; but
I do not defire to be thought fuch a

Prude, I



Prude, as not to have-theé Ieaft Pleafure
in the COmþàany of a real fine Genderman
No, Nëture is not üite extingui1b'd in
me" Modefty and ReIigion are equal in
this, that neither of thetI exclude the in*
nocent Pleatures of Life. I never faw a
Man- who- 'made a great Noife with bis
Religia, but defn< to cover the Knave
with thtatCfoakt . ordid I ever 'ea
Lady whoragg'd-trmch ôf her Modefty
and ftôrihd at a Gentk¢nari's ftealing a
Kifs, or taking her by t 1&%nd in Pub.
1ick, but Who could al iently take. a
pretty G tla-1Pnni -ienprbte nddr het
bafhful Peticoat ; a11t1he V great reten-
ders eiher to Reli i'6iWdefty, are
like Dt. rtb's re ad to Bulinefs,

In Ha/ße'hejlrides dlung t~ Recompence
The want of Bufine/s with its uin Pretence.

It gives' te much Joy ta hear that ny
Countrytèen are beginnitig wo have fome
Thought abbut the Fifhing Trade. The
Seas belonging to Britsv conceal in their
Bofoms, Trafures mmch umore advanta
geous, and more convenien't for Bri:tin,
(if we would but fearch for them) thad
all the golden Mines of Fera and Mexica.
If People confider right, even Gold is
but a Commodiry, a kind of Manofa&ure,

C and
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and bas this Difadvantage attending it, thai

that the WoreCl 5 there epploy'd are Wc
but few, and geerally Sv n9t Sua- gen

-e&s, whereas aiother Mania4res em, as t
poy and maintaiQ great $lasbers of is t]

Patuva Sbilas. If 1 had -tmq, t could tha
ihew you that Gotd andSil ver Mines ma

areg nerally h ia of ihe Count;ry tha
thathas them -, andibelieve çoul4 çafily oc

demorfrate that 4oney y he over 3fnc

lenty inM a County, as wr1 s oofc , du
ut Of this aàoder time

Of al1 Man"adUres er 'j 4a40,cer- ini

tainy that of tïe$iting is fgtetL
Con feq uena t it Wdea

ends- Upo n"s îeCames, the

ince you defceit, $hallw eeyou my bei
Thoùghts of the Britifbi Fj/brj, and how
it may be mo, eaLIy and pit probaby
recover'd. at

It is perhaps wa litle arrogant ut me ftr

to pretend to know a y ing about - re
Tradk, and t woufd rather char o

fileat than exoie rmy feW » the Cen, C
fure of the WO IIf tbought they were fit
to know what I am to fay Iipon that fr
HIead. But I prefume as- Lhve always tt

done, o tell you my Thughts freely, ai
fome of them may be right, they caunot al

all be f ; there is nothing perfe& under
the Sun. It makes me the more forward,

that



that I have always bbftrvd, that wherà
Women d'd think, théir Thoughte are
genera#y as well rceiVd by the World,
as the Thoughts of Men, and the World
is the trueif Touchfone ofievtry Thought
that proceeds, either frott'iMan or WO.
man, which tnakes Mtn ready to bélieve
thar it's oum own Meri, iiot the Wôrl
good Breeding, that makes them givt
fuch a favourable ukcptibà to the ,Fro.
du&ions.of tPheFair.

What is mof fupriing to me is, that
in this Particular, we have often the
Ladies upoh our Side; they are not fa
ready to reproach us for being beneficial to

We 4t in this NVay as for being
beeficial' to ki by Produtir of adother
Kind, This makes m- thidk, that -therc
arc not f1.mamy Ladies -who coet to beAu.
thors, a# there are that cover to be Mi-

reffes ; tbey do not envy is the joys we
reccive fron being agreeable to the
World as ait Author, but if a poor young
Creature happen to feem agreeable tê a
fine Getlemunr and to recekve a Favour
from him, the reft are allin an -Uproar,
they envy her the Joy of being a Mifreefs,
and therefore their Malice is tet loof?
againf her.

But nowv to the Fifhing Bunrnefs, I
muf1 for a little lay afide the Epiftolary

C g Strain,



Straipn- and takaDP. that d'f D<claimn.
That you may 0 aego t
yo ha c,t kyIdll fORow efo n

of Metho

An4 1ad, I u tbal~e a 4ørView of
each of the three grea Fi

id. That upenour a C>ags,. that

uponthe Coafs f Grea4s#arfd ,

and ' that iipopg tie Coaft ot JVWeJuad

1: treatiflr 9f hefe Thre priU1arly,
I hafl endeavour to meake pl4in, that
Jritin bas by Nature, the iAdv*ntage of
all other ;aripp5, i every QnÇ of the

Three, and that we m tigteaIy turn
every-other Nation in theW'14 ot

them, if we ma the right-Ufç of thofe
Advantages Nature bas befkow'd upon
Us.

As to the Advantage Jriain may reap
by the Fifing Trade.,

Every Bodg muftc aUow that the

trength a'd, Riches of a Country de-
pends upon the Multiplicity of Inhabt.'
tants; every ne at work and conribut-

ing



ifl tiafo Wg phteea l Account of

rofitothC4t* rns more byti

S çth% E MsUandto'
Uead, thani he fpends Yea4&

tuftaItS&; p&at MpaMpoomitcick syhiS, tWd

utyuesi am, oliwd tt ;gvC KThi

:TnadfQ! d l; *eIOt pofitabe Mcnm'
sk sich e Gea-

diet 1 OmaahtainSÎMOt

cotvf oui 109 ,&Of mo

of tt gro. ibo can
f<cite7 teir V Codr,<IbrM : 1ad o

r cw

Seswoao r up 1» Dsi sdterc ClI~W1adbp

Mo~J-ÔYtabout t;ducaton ot

Boys 1 good

jkire lnd 
amd,

iMIdItDn<$Sonf<5 Fears nd B/oaci,
Be2t witb rStormt cf Fate

. bharden'd q to prft tlhe Sta.



Seamnetar therefore oEaeubjed s arehe I a
moiI ufeful to their Coutr in time of of AI
»angér,and int tîmsae fiP they con, Try
tribute a great cdal toward ,jU Tradée
and Riches. Fib

if Seamen be neccary to every. Counf SIhiI
try, thoy mukbemuch; morefo to Brksi, th
wbofe greatef Strength andSafty
fifts in th& leet ofWar1ikêships. We re
by our bappy Contitutio* can bave no Tf
great LAandng Army withinour tflves to 
defend us from any invading£ Enemy: Sea,
$No -haWvc we any or.ifb 4 Towns la
prote& us, or.to put a-S"op to heir Ca,
reer. If a powerful invading Enemy once Dn
get to Lad> w are loftad und ; our the
raw Siersf cannot aad agaift tcheir wa
difciplin'd Troops.; wC mut fubmit and
receive the YoaI of 't hneadcr.

But boumtiful Naturehasfnrroundud.us by
with the Ocean, and our wife Forefathers
bave planted it wich au invincible Blet C
whicb, asilong as wepofs, will cover th
us from all Danger. If we wander fron thi
the Steps of our Predeceffors, and allow Pl
our Trade and Shippirig to decay, the di
Numbers of our Seame will decreafe, S'
and the Scrength of our Fleet muft di-
niíh in Proportion, and we beomc a h
Frey to every Invader.



Iam perfuadd ao Body witl 4cny that
of aU Trdes w i he World, he khtng

Tr*dis the &entèNurfCtyïQr Seamen,
e(pecially, if. owe cooÇslêrse hai o the

FiterPCe eooy4 abQard, thed Fiog
sîgs,<eo :hiç4M)n aft are gtçen Men,

d isfu~h n. er wevêr n iSa be.

* fotê We wers:thp LrI jn Ew.
rqua4n -nwW ypnt Figursê i that

Te to wgch tpt s obdkiv, vo
ow4 Pgfo n jeu o @ th at
Sea ~ Wchavbe o1 IE4a $iN tt

* 0an4tÇPSU4, ala ftire1y
jOWt4f 2Z owr N'ghbours the

Dw aad whick dib» iocreas'd
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * maran Cyfgbedwa

was e for otcrwitheren have

£i$dcsthi d4sgg thisT k in

byoecre&fifg 4¡.'Nbe çof SÞaazn a
ihewifo a qil profitabk Trade to a
Cowtryl Whatevr Sur» they nnke by

their Fifb eported, is ail dear Gaia to
thNation; tht Country nat lide or no

prime CoL fthe wholePo isbe O-
duce of the Labour and Pas of the
subjc&.

As I pafs'd thre' Hoad la oey Way
hither I made tome Enquirits iuto the

Nature of their Fifhery ; the Prft they
made by it, ant the Number of Ships
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and Seamen employ'd by them iin that th
Trade But I had nbt Time t rake ol
them fo cornpleat as that I can cormi
nicate th& to you or an3$Body elfe.The iin
Difcoveri: I bave made rto- the French ry
Fyt in the fame ondtion,N

a n otthubeyou, at this Tiese k
with Cither But bythe Obfervations ti
made b othor:PtopIeet -will appéar of
whac vatto:Cuen&dth IFiola IVade
is, and:how 'much it M* ld redouhd to fe
the IntertftVof ýEg ianerd ytfcute i. e

Mr. S-isi- , in :hisCakutods,, e a
putes, that theProfit Miae:ii the¥Pitht
ery Trade by Ihe feveiNttions &fE P1
rote engg*d*therein, aVtmints to teri Mii-'
lions SterIing yearly,-and that at lea a
half of that Gain belongs to the Dutizhe1
Sir WI<er Ralegb, inded,411edges that f
the Dutch alone makeen Millions yearly b
by it ; but that is certainly more than it's c<
pofible for thcm to do; tho'I believe tht
other Calculation of-the Durch Profitis S
rather too low, for I doubt not but-the
Dutch make more Profit by their Filh.
ing, than ail the other Nations togee
ther. I think Mr. Mun fays, that in his d
Titée, the Value '6f tht Fîfh exported F
by our Nation amounted to but 4'000. ti
per Annum, and I dare affirm it is not u
much augmented fince. What a fmall Part ti

then



then of the ten Milions Profit falls to
our Share.

And yet, if we would apply ourfelves
in good Earaeft, to thirt Trade, it'sv
ry eertaitthat e might tra all other
Ni t tm0lart ofi at

keaf, we tnight turn ailefter 4à.
tions fo far dut of it, thWùnp of them

,ewonId be abke to ferve %i C<*unr 6ti
their own, fe that the?roßt made by
ferving ail the other Natio of &tap,
excepthe &encb, 'Duatd «&,, wetld
accrue to us; anid Ido l rrckl that
thefe Nationss'effroy à hoo t$rò
Partof the Fifh that e1fp-Îy E
ro te f chat a th-t . # ii
expdrt FifhWtthe R 1|4 ieaf0 t
Millions yearly moretht t
fent: And if our general Bàitnee of Tiadk

bc OW at Par, this W ntir S mft
come Home to us- i& réady Mo"ey,

wh woutd foon rmake th dGotdend
S ivet~ ini Europe', centre in thiis hapyI.

land.
Another Advantage I aiI reckon

whieh I believe few take Notice of, and
that is, rthe Difference of mraItaining a

Flihrernan at Land and at Sea. When
they, are at Sea, they live mrif partjy
upon the Fiflh they take, and all that
the fave by leffengrin the daily Expence

D of



of their Living, is fo much clear Gain to
their Country. If a Fifher eats and
drinks, when at Land, to the Value of
four Pence half-penny per Day, which I
fuppofe he will, and when heis atSea,
befides the Fifh lhe eas, hbe <pends not a-
bove two Pence half-penny, he then faves
two Pence a Day to his Country. If we
were in full Poffeffion of the whole Fif>-
ing Trade, as we mighc be, we would
have-one Day with another, at leaft thirty
thoufand Mea Aboard our Fifhing Ships
the whole Xear round,,upon every Man
the Country would fave two Pence a Day
which they would have fpent if they had
been at Land, fo that upon maintainig
thef 30000 Men our Country would
fave 250/ .a Day, which in a Year amounts
91¶O. This s an Advantage reap'd by
the Country in no other Trade except
that of the Fifhing.

I's computed that we import from the
Baltick, Naval Stores to the Value of four
or five hundred thoufand Poutds yearly,
for moft of which we fend out ready Mo-
ney. The Dutch carry Fifh there to the
Value of one Million Sterling Yearly,
from which it's plain, that if .we made
the beft we could of the- Fifhery, our
general Balance of Trade in that one
Branch would gain 5 or 6ooooo1. yearly,

vnea of o -ng4ooo And



And our Merchants who import na,
val Scores from the Baflck could fell them
cheaper than ic's poffible for them now
to do, when they muft fend ready Money
for what they are to buy. For Example,
le us fuppofe a Merchant deigns now to
fend for a thoufand Pounds worth of nar
val Stores, for which he expet 8 per
Cent Profit, when he gets them Hoyw,
If we reckon eighty Pounds to hlm for
Profit, and a hundred Pounds for all
Charges, he canna fel the Cargo of nar
val Stores he gets Home, under one thou-
fand one hundred and eighty Pounds: But
if he can fend a Cargo of Fid for what
he wants, he may readily, get as many
Fih here for nine hundrcd Pounds, as wilU
yield him a thoufand Pounds at the Port
he fends them to, when he gets Home
his Retura of Naval Stores, he defires no
more but 8 per Cet Profit of cthe fîrft
Stock lie paid our-for the Fiih; fo couni*r
ing a hundred Pounds as before for
Charges,. and feventy two Pounds :for
Profit, he may now feU for one thoufand
fzventy two Pounds, as much naval Stores
as he formerly could have fold for Qetç
thoufand one hundred and eighty Pounds.
If he is at a lite more Expences in fen4
ing Filh than he wogld bave ben, by
;; ding Money, he fa-es the Rilque cf



exporting Money, or which is the farne
Thing the Exchange, which to the Ea-
ftera Country Muft of Neceffity be at
prefent againft us.

Befides the vaft Advantage this Trade
would beto the general Ballance of our
Trade, it would bring another great Ad-
vantage to the Nation in augmenting to
afl incredibie Degret the Number of our
5eamnen.

Same compute that the Dutch employ
in the Fibhing for Herring and Cod up-
on the Coafts of Britain eight thoufand
Ships,aboard of which they have two hun-
dred thoufand Seamen and Fibers.

Tha:t hey and the Hnmbarghirs have
yearly at Greentsda five hundred Ships
which will eploy at leaft ten thoufand
Seamen.

And that the French, Portuguef' and Sp-a
sif Bsfcayers fend every Year for Filh to
Vfolandd four hundred Sail of Ships,

aboard of which wc may reckon Men
and Boys eight thoufand : Befdes greac
Numbers of Fifhermen that live in the
French Plantations abut Ce Br:on, and
affit them in their Fifhing.

If our own Countrymen had but any
tolerable Condu& and made the beft Ufe
f our own Rights and Proprues, and of

of ur mraci crtcs t
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the naturel Advantags of thir Ceun-,
try, they might cafdy wind thenifelve.
into the, w e Partof every one of thefe
Fifhings andt they did, i's plain troà
thefo CaIesta6ons, that w, utig tiien

thoufand Sama
at- 4eafttettheufaòd bmen
mort than we de upon this Trade aloe

Aflowanet bde te the Dutchand
other Nations of inT tndred Ships for

fsrsiag thdir n:prttarCuntris.
Tht buiV Shîps, the making of

Nes andi othe Matedals lfo Fhù3isand
the <rdeing tad prtpari% our

Fepi. ainsle; :hirty thoulànd more
P f a the providing our

Seamen and >eeWPeople-pyd aboue
the Fîfbery, in M!eat, Drink, Coaths and
other Necedaries, would give Bread and
Bufutefs to fisy or fcventy rhouand
more of our People at Land; l t at if
wv were fo lucky as tofuceed in our

FilInry Bufines, and turn aIl chofr Pea-
pie who nowcrry it on, out of the U1-

furpêtioat they bave made upon us, wC
woexld add at fraft two hundred thoufànd
Seamen and a hundred thkdoand Land-
me.to the Stock of our Peope; and the
Pifb w xported would brug9in O us

$farly fix Milions Sterling, ail in ready
Ciy if the gencrali Balance of Trade

be



be now at Par or upon our Side, as 1
believe it is.

Every little filhing Villags upon our
Çoafts, would then increafe, and all be-
come rich and populous. Cities, and the
furnifhing of them with Clqatrhs and o-
ther Neceffaries for Life, would eûrich
and augment all oir inland Towns. E.
very Acre of Land in Brit4ip would b.
improved and laid out to the beit Advag.
tage, which would encreaft the, ycarly
Value of the whole Lands of Brit;is, I
may fay to at Ieaft thre. or four -Time
as much as they are atprefent. -Every
Gentleman of one thoufan.a Year Land
Efate now, would then becbme g M4an of
three or four thout4nd a Year,

Nor 1et any Man fay that its impof
ble to encreafe the yearly Valuç of the
Lands of Britin fo much, one may be
eafily convined of the contrary, by çom,
paring thezyarly Value of the] Lands i
the Prvince of.Hlland , with the yearly
Value of the Lands in Jrísin and ire-
land. It will be found that in Proporti
on to.the Extent, or Acrescontain'd, the
yearly Value of the Lands in HoI*ad is
twenty Times as much as the yea.ly
Value of the Land in Britain and Irelid.
They may therefore bear very well btohe
çncreas'd to triple or quadruple the yearly

Value
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Value they are now at. I would have
our landed Gentlemen confider, this, and
refufe no Burthen, which at prefent may
be Icefary to be laid, upon them for
feting up andçneouraging a Trade which
mg conducefotnuchto the Advantage
of t1eir ?ofterity.

Our thriving in this Trade woùld
likeways encourage all the other Branches
of our Trade. - It would fo increafe the
Number of our Seamen, that our Ship-m
ping af.ail .Ki-dswould be better ferv'd
and at. a cheaper Rate than the Shipping
of any other Country, which would en
able, us to fçl al our other Sort of Com-
modities Gheaper:than wc can do at pre-
fentand aMeMchant of a fm »' Stock who
had a mind to fetch from abroad any Com-
moedities nec*ary for his Coun;ry,would
much caflier, get a Cargo of Fifh upon
his Credit to fed for thee Commol-
tics, than be could get a " Sum equal
totbe foreign Value of thefe Filb, to - fend

fier what he wanted. from abroad.
As, for the Recovery of the Brith

Fifhery, I hall teil you, that m· my
humble Opinion, it is impoffible to
recover it without eftabliibing a Fifhing
Company. If the Nations. now in Poffe -

foa .of it fhould become as remifs and
neg-



negligent of it as we have been, for
thefe hundred Years by paif, we might
come to recover it by Degrees even by
the Adventures of private Men: But
this Way is very uncertain and tedious.
The only fure and fpeedy Way of recovcr,
ing it, is by a publick Company.

I do not mean an exclufive Company,
that is to fay, that all the Subjes of Bri-
tdin, except thofe concern'd in the Conm-
pany Lhould be excluded from Fifhing
in any Part of the World. Freedom of
Trade I take to be a Priviledge belong-
ing to every Subje&, by his Birifr, and it
was never as yet incroached upon or
taken away, but what it, has been at
tended with bad Confequences to the
'Trade of Britain.

The granting of any Trade to a Com-
pany excluive of all others, is (bedes tht
Prejudice done to the Birth-right of the
Subje&) of dangerous Confequence to thax
Trade in particular. It is thetruftingonc
ofthe Branches of our Trade entirelyý to
a particular Set of Men. They by enoy-
ing it, exclufive of afl others, for but a
very few Years, make aIl the reft of aur
Subje&s turn their Thoughts offfrom that
Trade: And if at anyTirme afterwardsthat
Company do fall under the Management
of weak or villainous Men, there may

fuch
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Lacha Stop be put to their Trade, that
etherNations may eafly rake it up, and fe
cure themfelves o in r, that neithet out
Company nor any other of our Sube&s
wiII ever beable to re it again;
for neighbouig Nations are always rea-
dy to cake Ad«antage4f ,ur Mifmanage-
nents, and tS fx themfeles in a rade

which we lofebyÏour iR Condu& And
here the Mifeey is, that le the Ce*Mpa-.

.nv's.MifmÙaru nt be hôw great it ivi?
eur owt Subj s cauncot take Advadeog
f it, becaufe of sthe Ex el'fion they lie

under, which For lers de t.
W* ought to ta cth mdre Notice of

this becaf rht olag of any<one»rairehi
of oar Trade does Harm to ,or ,Tiàdé
in gencral, and to every-Branch theýfáIn

laé as che kfag ofaäwyne Mem-
of ta n a Body leoamodest'he

we,:and ds a new Brhn tery

B&t wh ; the Company hds no excks
five mreiviIed, their Ma?éÂdminiftrationi
is of noagousV~ e flece toUth
Tiadecof dmor Countr f0v private PcQl

geof oncurwSubjeâ: wiIl :111 bë i a
wyofexeriin thar Wa esrading arn

will bmtosc ready and tife capacrtated
to make Advantage the ompanys

i-goern nt hany Forei r i
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this,ý Cafe ýthe Co-Inpany mj jycrui'dj

b ot~heTade- 1-Î&iÔ pot tO.t on

1i;kiow -]E,. 4Wtn
apMy m7 ~ca~vrcari.

ryJ>~~ ~~kia.a r
Na~e~Mn; f~hy ~re obig t

~afWaW s 5 ib4Ga« ifôns iwfureig

fort iter-Favour, og S.iis

fcV. ,t Men'who i e noôat
~~4 e~traoiary: ,Cb.arg~swi caI

to ef4nd o tb otU411dhef

Cea,:ha ý aik ot taity

ft woutd be a good Rca4i«rotiO&

aays enç . 1 httWyioktad
xn o~r to9 Mr ç cdue
thMzr -Com "4i op~eeuet%

ar nl il«4yw Im'pr,,Oývs thTrl by
Up4eLèllpg ~ail oreiners ?an 4o

tura Ïhrmffl,,rof-it, or £oi,-Jep:it- to-them*
felves



felves by feling cheaper than any Fo-
reigner-can propofe to do.

If a Company coutd nt fel chcaper,
or at Ieaft as cheap as ay private Mier-
chant, the giving them excigf.uti-
vile g e would be one ofshe ;addel Thangs
in the World, unefs we enul4 inalpnow
Excluion ,reaçh the S j, of -
ther Coupntes as well ofî çur
own. If wi cannot do 4stJs Ç:hpGmp
iy's PrivjIegeW9uld, Meedi peenWheir
being turn' -out,. of their TidMe by th de
vate Advpai4re -of 9.r;n AS ;
but i t would gerçanlàm i i1
by A& of .a!fiament%.ay hynwhich
Foreigners could turn,.Jiâp: p drnpa,
ny and al the- reft ot elbeasout
of that Trad; -For, if 4'y4v&t Mer
0hants, our own Subjeat, .ar :dç
çeaper jn; that Way.ha the Company
can do, Eoreigners, no douþ,,can dthie
fame ; orgApf Farliatcnrwillnot ex-
clude them,- nd they whe rade cheapeft
can feli cheapeft, and they who feU cheap-

ft will carry the whole Trade at la4. Inr
deed, if our Company, by their Forts and
Gartifons ,cari excludes, all other .People
from intefering wih them in their Trade,
they have fomething more to fay; but
this no Company can pretend to, and tho'

ey could, -it wouïç be more profitable
E o
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for the Natn iu general that thëfeForts
and Garrifons oùld bêtàitain'd at

b#blick Et Ùet, a i lice Trade
allowed ta U bje&s as weWasto the
regularCop y
I bdkvc.uthe Champions fr publck

1Co ickafk:r *hey confder t4; wifl
be o bê4f Oîia and te think

t tel, talid by A&adf
føatt nda ra1ntyêaIty on theît.

Tndtr <t t;rilMb < iràùehvtcvñe Mvz5
eau do4 an aäflt rhth oùtmoditiet

Hf tdintdire ho
Def #eunddadtheitJiî9ncI. I cout4

Shind ;hlfnrbuUR ia eenta

Therie thpfethe~ Tnrl e carricd on
by pkivàte uetuOjppoftion ta a Coin.
pay, maMI tbppofe it aHi tarriedo i

by private A*Nhaats, ea* tràdng ty
hlwf4ef and un fris OwiI. star At-
coust, adettfm ae trofit as
Merchauts gen.r y e »nùIheordinar,
ry Cour f M<t.ha j r, if we
fuppofe the ,Tride tattiê by a rich
and Ïwmerout jwivtw Crnpany, that
Company wiil befubje& teiail the ne.
ceffar Charges a pbEdt ny is
fubjett to,Awitbouc a nyoftheAd
vantages acquired by bei creed inco
a publick Company



Pr,5f therefore,So
goocl; ep dbYpriveMce, ch

bis o. AccourXi i
radOr anybothri' w< ø

Cent* vit Z,,njt.w
atleaf fr e frCnd
ail tha Çe 4M T dIICCal jge
a~
thw ord pod& 'M

can†s a ûltt tocihofarfuch

thIs rc ut the ktig
in Sn fc A tat

hhrrowre b gomr
their on Lad wîh rfane 
into the ?pierstk f whey ver-

grown9teik i ttta sStock
Over-g *tawhe-bce àW got inore

Money thadhe can emnploy in his own
priva 'w ayof .Traé,.Wthy-a
not fc t $t to pu it into,
thq' behW -to let, it but "upon Inte-»
reff, or bu*y''Land wi th tfata*nn

of the Troprietors' of dth ihry-Stock,
being at any ?ains about the Trade, un-

'efs



}efs they be Dire&ots or,_&nagrs,pgnd
having o that Stock " op.,,,what Sums
they woui otherways bag ".out r

sate Haa4 upo i Inthe e If he Com-
paye y 4id em t a hitt h ore tha th

the 4acymnzereit:e4rgpretorsbed
wil b e well content, nd .the
Stock iW if atlea&: gtFir.

If theok p ça dividefix n
et Cent. d èer Sub er they wit gr

certainly bp el fat Zas aiereft
of Moneyges, ät five pr ch
Ceni, and fvery.ManP ja KIng4Q, pri
Who ha& t d Moni4 rashkrjut ab

h ito1: Cnap ayt thn putCE,
in priv Iands at th i Interft- for
By dividtro t at £ie n. ao
pa"y wit hoooo. Sto Y4ivides yaFr
1y g0o0ot.g amo3g ahe Qçtors; and
if the Ç pan1y is under agy toierale
ManagemenltoQo I- a r may pay
al their trinary Epecs, fac4Lh
as SallariestQ r&aQrs, Clerks, Accomnp-
tants, and theßike. This Company then
may fell one Eighth pe Ce cheaper
than private Men wiil, or can 4o.
For the Company may çntentedly car-
ry on their Trade at feven per Cent.
neat Profit. They who are at any
Trouble have good Sallaries for their
Fains, and Il te ret ve one peanci i rcf hv C en



Ceser« Merè than the conunntereh
without anyDi«tucbanc te l thir othr
Bufnefs t

Tir grenter éthtCom itock i
the kafs wilI their cextraoMinuyëÿCbargq
he:in Proporioinêtheir StoR ;4oï thée
Sousdb-&a oernpe*hofestock is m
puced at Ele :Millions aûd
not ati-oocaynfly, of E p-eer The
groater thêretore any Cn f s Stock
isy the chepcr: ten>f t Mev
chandize, à the- more undei whar
privait Men-tradihg by thenfdves: aé

aieto do
it's a fol and intefeßè t rtence

for Couipany'sw altege tau tey'ar<
not able to4ollacheaptFiW Mer-
chants my dê: TherT. s ns>:otter 'De
figa init bathatwhey by thdr excluh-
fiv Priviteg&4 Alaty mact 9 MOnD&

ly of tho 'Ttadt thcy-aVa iia andi
feL their Coknaiies, btfrEVrt and
Isnporre atdtliRatethey dpi; whkhf
iinmoiftdan ýrisandi afu& Way toth

toc encoeragta4d enabl1#Fèigners, ta
dcaperduranoùr6Conipiy tes, and

to tura. us emitely'ot of-tht Trade.
4Ochorssiayd:iink whar liey 1i, and
extïI the goatd Sehfe andMtaeement
ofa ;Compsny wben they divide twelve

otrifteen perCent Profityearly. t have



the Misfortupc to dirm3theWord N
inthis,as welasia alyDthorWaya( tod
thinking; for in ry Opion, th rade exci
of that yis gui *rAinand at I
the Men3gs ougt tQ ! id s Exç
Enemies: to the comamona Goedof their wit
Go ç T4isprhapsay a asc
kitti nges Imut thereoe-bc offe
more ,pç4ar la ing of it. wel

The Prq&t4 a MWclw pnd up. the:
on fellingthe Ce,' onueditishtd d i fivc
at a dearr Price, th wlt thq colt i i

kim: Thoeiurerhe f.Usth e fneie the
he bas. No Merchant can foR loega ca
an extravag Pricts bøaufe odher Ht
Pcople wilI take Nocicê ut the greac lea
frot hêpiakes, and wilt eter nti
fan% Tradç, and thenevory nwinak Dii
deavourt f. haprthauanoter,. by
therebytoç acetbhelnTfdtohim ri
feUf, an4 toesclude al tt n&.M. If' In w
dccd, aComay, Or 't-Mordant t bas wc
an exlulve- Privileg' ttng ià se tay, a La'
Monopoly byLawt 4dlhmmay ed
ela w Ruche aany
Danger hcisiafo fwfrom f Sb d
they cannot take up thd- ae Trad% bo
caafe they are excludeê by aw lu: fa4
if the Comny, or Mercham, by Vir-'cl
tue ofthislegaltMonoly fa
travagant Profit, Foreigners wi ake an

Notice



N otc of itt,,a0d will immdiatrely begî
to drive the fame Trade they cannot be
excluded by a of Parliatuent; and tho'
at fr1 they muft be at aï extraordinary
Expence, yex jf they content th lvs
with fMaU Fro4t they may fell as Cheap
as Our uioopoly Meebaa: They never
offer to fe1 Cbeapertiti theygt thie wel s
well Efabli'd n the Trade, thenin4eed
thy wilI begin ro undçrf1ll our lu'
five Co ny or Merchaa; but tan
it jsoleforl4M to tak Notice f it,
they. heing w41 Eaaliih'din re Trade,
eau fell as Chap as he can do 0for h
Hnr, an4 tterefore they mae be, at
lsaft, Sbarsrs with min the Buifef
in fpite of what he can do. Tkis ooe
Difadvanrage ten accrues to a Cotatry
by as E*cluve COMP y's ig great
Pr£ ;1 iavius, and ables Fore4gners
to fet up the fame Trad, which they
WoUk nvev bave done, or been 4Se te

have dons, if the Compaty bad c Bop¢çta
ed sbemfekes wirh a fial PEfi.t

Another »ifadvanagge is, that it hurt
thc gçyneral Trade of the Country, aud
d4minifhs the Conftwpt of its manu-
faaures: Ir's a certain Rule, that the
Cheaper any Commodity or ay Manu-d
fa&ureis fod, the more of it is coafu ;
and ir's as certain a Maxi , tiat i's bet-

ç r



ter for a Country to have a great Deal of
their Manufà&ures confumed, the> they
be fôld Cheap, than to héve little con-
fumed, tho'fold Dear. It's better for a
Country to have a hundted Pieces of
Cloth tonfumed, which fàlda1 000e 1.
tha to- have but 'fi*y Pieces of "he fame
€loth confamedtho' ty fod at the

feValueviz. 2o001. T fame Sum
is gind, but the- rking of one
ihundred Pieces of Cloth, Millemploy
ldouble the' Iu -ber of Po1t it the
naaking of fihyjeces of ije Cloth
wilaintain. I any iî4Mërchart
Sxpois three huncdred Pice ofEn
Cloth; br Exàrmnyle to MJezy7 and
felstheMtherê for 20!. per icce,- which
a mountsto 6ool -théea f thefe
-thrc hundrdPices of C€ r p d,
ami maintained perhaps thée t ddf
our poor Pcopk The Mecda1is findig
that le bas a Monopoly' is Trade,
raifes the Prkeôf bis Clodico;o1. per
Piece: This Cloth, by this Mtns, beco-
ming-very Dear in that C éù-iy, nonc

àbut the richeft Sort of PedpIC 1 wifl we
it ; the inferiour Rank wifl col tent them-
-felves with fonec -other for of Cloth,
which they either make th mfelves, or
get from other Cou ; d the richeft
Sort f -eople being few in Number, the

Confumpt



Confumpt of that doth mu& diminith
one Tiird at Ieaf; fo the Merchant, in-
f*cad of three jbnndred, Ye7s but two hun,
dred ?tes of that Cloth. The fame Sua
indeed is returned to the Country, and th'
Merchat, maktes morç Profit than he did;
but th'tn ,making of thefe two hundred

icces;wifl Imaintain bttwo huncdl.d of
our foek ; fo that on. hundred of
them who lived formerly by tha; Trade,

muif eitheif go Abroad, ïad fettle the
Trade ii anotbere Country, or muft farvç
at Hornc, rQt be maintai d de by the
Publick A Merchant then, by taking
,reat Frofit, 4des a certain and viblhre--
;udice to bis Country. One may ob>ea,
andfy, tiat d M#rhafssaakeshis&geat
profit qupon the .Retrns he makes trot
that Country, to which ho Trades, ex
cluilve of aU our other SUbç&s and this
Way ho dogsid harm toi Country, but
upon tb eirary doespod to t, by
prvent4i th great Ction or Fo-
reign Co sis in out oWn Country.

Lej us e~aM1~ïhii in this Suberfuge e
The as he m4es, he eithirere

eipor a fes the.r to aw A anage
in Porç C ntries, or they are cl

fumed in otrown. If he re-exports the
the cheapet be fe s theà 4broad, th

more of them are confumed, which en-
z conrages



cdurages the Country from whence he
fetches them, t take rmany of our Com-
modities, and encreafes our Shipping in
that Trade, and fo if the Merchant feUs
1is re-exported Goods dear, he does a
irejudice to his Country.

If they are al confumed at Hotie, they
are either Cotnmodities whbich we have
neceffary Ufe for, or Commôdities for
Luxury'; if they be fuch as we have ne-
ceffary Ufe for, he does a great Harm to
his Country by felling them dear, becaufe
it enhances the Price of all our Manufac-
tures in -which they are neceffarily em-
ployed, and fo hinders their Confumpt,
or it raifes the Wages of Workmen, who
muft- ufe then for their Síbfiftançe.

If they are Cômmodities which are on-
ly neceffary for our Luxury, he is an ar-
rogant Merchant who pretends to judge a-
bout it : It is the Government's Part to
j udge in that, and it's they only who ought
to endeavour to prevent it, by laying a
heavy Excife upon the Ufe of thefe CÇm,
modities. I would. have People, when
they read this, refle& a little upon the
Value of our Eaff-India Stock at prefent,

nd the great Trade, we hear, the Often-
ers now begin to drive to that Coun-

try; The only Way a Company can raife
the Value of their Stock, without pre@w

judicing

I
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judicing ther own Trade, or the com-
moo Good of thek Country, is by fetling
Colonies, and a tjttriug Territotde i the
Countries theytrde w; and this is the
Way the Dutch EiffIndi4 Company has
fo zraifed the e tleir oc.

When a Co1riny is eftablified in a
Country faff gttizg up any ne Branch
of Trade, they. ar rthen obliged to be at
lÙch à great Expence in hiring and bring-
îingWorkmen ftom otherContrties, in pro-
viding Ships and Materials, and in build-
ing Fort%, that neither they nor private
Men caid welt fupport it by the Ad-
vantaet bemradleby any Trade at its
firft .egitning, efpecially where Mer-
chants 0f other Codùntries are already in
Pofleffiod of it : Therefore lhi hefe Cir-
cumffances thé Goternment ought to lend
a helping Hand. We ought t- follow the
Example of our wiftNeigbours theDurch.
At the firft Ere&i$noF their ß4-India
Company, the States notonly lent them
their Çredit, but ~built Forts for them,
aud enterd into*'Treaties with the Afi-
atiçk Powers upon their Account, which
fmall Expencè thet Government has had
no Otcãaion to repent of.

So likewife at the firft fetting up of a
new Trade our Government ought to be
at aU the extraordinary-Chatges. If there-

by



by the Country gains a new Branch of
Trade, it is Seed fown, by the Govern-
ment in good Ground, they will, in Time,
reap twenty, thirey, perhaps a hundred
Fold.

In my poor Opinion, the GoverLlment
ought always to be ae the Charge of all
Forts, Garrifons andpublick Treaties
with foreign Princes. e Advantage of
any Trade carry'd on by a publick Com-
pany, not exclufive, redounds. as much to
the Improvement and Profit ôf our Coun-
try in General, as the Advantage of a
Trade carried on. by private Merchants:
It's juft therefore the Country in general,
that is, the Government, fhould bear the
Expence of it: It's the broad Way to
the· Ruin of any Trade, to oblige the
Merchants who carry it on, to be at a
great Expence about it; The Merçhants
indeed, or a trading Company, are the
beft Judges where Forts are neceffary,
what Sort of Forts, and wbo ought to
be Governors.; and therefore the building
of Forts and naming of Governor#ought
to be by the Advice of the Comipany or
Merchants concerned, and the Govern.
ment ought to to take fpecial Care that
thefe Governors give equal Encourage-
ment to the Company, and to all private
Men of our own Subjets trading to there

Place%
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Elaces, fo as that the Company, by the
partial Ad[niniftttion of thefe Governors
te nêt abte tôdifèourage other Subje&s
from carrying on that Trade uporn their
own private Accounts, add thereby to
rnake aMon'ol ofit to themfélves ; for
all Monopoiê ta¥e deftru&ive to Trâde,
except tht "fouded upon unkr4érfélling
every Body elfe.

For thce Reafons, as I think, excluGive
Conpanies iany Branch f Trade, of

gn dangerous Confequene -fo1 think
þí1iek Conipshdes not exciv avaa-

USios to ery' Brane yf T.ade in
Which theyeueeabligWd ä fote
ly rieffary. forfetting up ay new ranch
of'Tra!e;

The Stoçk employed in Trale by ,pubi
lick Compaies, enerally be6ng to ?eo-
pie who dÔ not ùnderandTa or who
areotherways employed; ihi4c Stock
would lie dead, or. be oiy laid out up-
on Intereft, if' there weé nô publick
Companies;they may felFcheaper than'a
private'Man wiil do, and they are abler
to bear the Lofs, whicalmahnot ine'
vitable at the fiifE fetting up of any
Trade, which other People are already in
Poffeflon of.

They being provided with a confide-
rable Stoc1k, and great Credit can be at

the



the extraordinary 'Ch « cceary f*
beginning any new Tr , werrcWok-
meni are tobç broughiom oeberC
tries and aUow'd extravagantWaffsto ea
tice thmto le[ave hi Naiu nes.

Private Men ay ptojc& very w4 but
their Pr's always Aand·ia food of
fome A ance frons tbeoveramenet, if
they be about fetting up aniy new and ca*
tenfve Trade: A Coupaay may have zhe
Benefit of the Projeas of feverai priver
Men, and wiB beabwetojudgich
isthe behaaany ige Ma», becaiifs
thed judge with cfs iPrqu4ice; ancd the
wil beoeuch)or~e cçape.loiprocure
the AInance neceffary te Gover-
ment, than any private MeÉchana: caq
pretend ta.

Ail this wil appernore-pai xbyx
amining the fevoral Basches of the Lifh-
ing Tra4einparticular, wh ich is the ncxt
Thungýto bcdoue$

Th three great and prfitable IFibings
in the World we have a beter Title t
than any Country wheifeever, and ye
we have .imot no Partsoteither. There
three, as I have faid are, The Filhing for
Cod upon the CoaftsNewfa#adInd; The
Whale and Cod Filbing at Greenland and
IceIand, And the great iihigg upon* our
own Coaftsfor Cod, Herrings and many

other



bther forts of Fiflh. If I aní iot min
form'd, there might be a great many
Whales taken about our own Norther%
and W4er#i Coafts and Ifles; a plain
Proof of' it I think is, that theretiare
large Whales often comre afhoar upon the
Coafs of Scotiahd, and' are killd there
by the Country Peopleý

We have been fo hofpitablcas 'admie
Strangers, either to a ful Poffeffiot;'or
to a good Share of every Part of- our,
Filhing-Trade, except that -of Salmoni
Pilchardsg and Red.Herrings, which they
cannot poffibly come at; yea, even our
Salmon Trade, we have by our. Mif.
management render'd much worfe and
lefs profitable to the Country than.ic
rnight be: One may - fay, we have loif
every Thing but our Ears; and them we
would have loa too, if they had been
loofe.

I haIl firft examin the Fifhing upont
our-· own Coafts, where I fhail endea-
vour to difcover the Means whereby-we
have loft it: The Nawral Advamâgxs
we have beyond others -for carryitg-i
en: And the moif profitable Way f «rea
covenngjt.

The principal Reafon why the Dath
have p ail'd over us..ir this Trade and
fqez'd us entirely out of it, s in y

Gn



Opinion The Lownefs of the Intereiaof
Mony i thiirCoontry,e andi tha ex-

tVaanlt Hlig of it: iû ours. Tht
Drtk »Me41mnata for manyYpfna
paidLbut tbre en four pen Centûfe sho

eMonytheyognW edto -tradtiisgnMc.y ta uak*i
o *Mttch&natarpi4 eight; or akia&sût
per Ceat. for anyMney tlny borrcw'd

saal pioy - n de. e
tBfo tgo ,furthetvl I hal takc No4

ti thatcit hfunao tbing; wh«bera
M4 hantoempk4ys bis ownSteCkr r butr.
rasi t Stck fror aaother Mat ta be

emplcyMd uposTadc: Whek'eborrows
frm another MaahWnear Ffaisa

e than what?hc oakes nvc and an
bovethe Iotcrefthwpays for tI*hMoney

brcw'd; aud, wbeu ho m akes ufe:df kis
0wn SOcfr ho ants his f r:aifter the

fame Way: HedcWces all'Chages, and
the Interef he might ave had by p

iS May;o tu, 0an. Ifh tan
muaho Iiukoer nme byixisîrae tha
hwc make hylaying his Sock out

uPa Ufury, ho ucart, if hi Stock is

ai) liv.2upon tht frofit makes it
t Trade, b crau m turn hiáfdf to an*

other; and if his Stock is great,;hedoofes
rhis- to liveÀ-idlcy upôoita interet of

bis Money% rha be ut tht aimns:sQ carry



On a Trad,'whertby le d*abn netatêr
Advanta -- 2n

t faMkF a s tap 4h/tltt4gber
enmitri la .a CoOuÎlthe ;bonotfl:

eftorq*d I ih thafdbUfit †!uasthei
?lahtf¥ b i ht frttt&ii«.
iëerbt thePA¥ nth*C GUdtt3r$ I
Monys: Ze four: petè;InMterêff' t
MrchàhteWtilt thikMbtefcIt tçlYRe-
wardectforts TPains! fleeW fsake Tit

Meêby i4 i aBu hiaé
Coh&y rtr&Môe 4artiea
tnt witterCo. ?roftupo Tridte.

Xe meto4 atinub ftahProfi tlr Qe

~tab t½efider&ithttin tht aiê
Coutitr?; tbè CtdîedUit who es
tht MÔôeyy bs bue EWo Thirds af hk
Proft, nid thi Merthtnt ,m e Thit*
Wherets4n bîs COttcy the Lendetahis
four Eifths, anci he but one Fifth.- Th
tender' great Advasutlu proportion
ê his4ecta im thel tad makes

Jft T dtfltisf4% Wittl 'b tade, rbrt
W ctUie' dltcwithoue 1ubew ið do

it svhida the Nnbeer of Mea
s tirxf r0a ry fins!], a4 6f

:aconfider4ále Stoc;!s.
Iik#*afsa rnàke# and poàr Worka

tohinot Artificers; for ia a Country whcrb
citre l t cight per Cent, and the

G 2 Trade

a



Proiî,t, a Maui Of 20014. $ moc
Dic~ by 2has

cy tar- ~ tê

n -ofttwo 1 4~

a ounery wberç Provif m,, are, dcarý,as

M9ny i io, Ic muLk cmbrql 4
-~2agutp t he'Numbq Of -4rtificers,

and, makes ,them- richçr bdIeucer
Tradefmenwin this. Çouratry,,.than '.in :~

Wes the InPtreft ,Q every Cownry, ç
forptheir mOqy'd People tp t lue:r
own Trobeat "the 1owvf ~t p$b,
Whkhcan only.- be, dQnc çup hp

.,e her Yatýaj #, e h
fef Viue:hy ur apo iteirTrouN4c

and'-Pailns, the lefs Proftktcy willb
çontçnt wirb, and the; lefs Profit thcy d-

~nntegater wilI -b; the Eîpor: qfo%
d ,n temre of therjçhq

the Mo pe



4 , J iltg tly

~opnp4oo-Pn-511.o#zçrict M4ga*rappIyte tMf ntlea

$evwl» wifm(auVWlPt¼ s
abCo Wi nrngM isa

ieV ýpmthmptd:#5
J iyi$rasäu ç1tførpi dsæq

> riit h

QSPflt ,P %Q:h3fhwip4%1Sr terIWT' hffingetê fi#ar

JE#4P. flt c4WP.4

MosWCe* emiplo#?jwbngabe
sbprwai4gep4e'g4 itb 1 440nf

is 4ççps of Mop t,4or,m

h n4d. s Eor.;ihgoacdptfouatheogp* piyandcfr he dxoefiçd nfgîate

?rjc@ghap hwbfr wQl-reward hir tha

þpan



Upmnxteothef Hanchêtkgt4 Mor.
atwk pê9d in eoiolgi per Cea>. lan-

1ntad% n dôb otisLi4 iviti tis Trado,

protuttha: much iadl fiÙa- <o
Paîid, es tht n ade

bytê ITa but h fk Mr
bedalW ht gîecapdf@ t4tiflan 1ie81ilg Tnadol 16 euld nd
nêumore4o#%<N h Yu> atht#brcign Mtî.
het, thaa theVtê dela 4 r
Lame ftrn;M th; and teth t at

1ê11ç4 p £søio wpoùhbis B ingshmnthe
fl.> *rasM4 yot b d&by --
IMtationr4bet if ho fokhií;FUh fl the
fuetrico tltô Dwndid, e voukêfhahc
but oightot ne csítmfi Tiiste
dd not thihk WorthIîisNmainiâ4theO..

fore h cither applied î f t. lbni o-
ther Tradt by which hetouldtmake mre
Profit, or h rêfobved toplay'etyhis St®k
upon lnterefL and lite eiy pon the e-
turms i tade hiai that *ay Foe this
Reafon alt or Merchast gâev up thc
fi{bing Tradte upon out ewn Coafsw
the Dat!b, as a Trade pd" wth thé
keeping.

What makes i more-plain that ttis
lownefs of InterefL is the chief RafoA
why the Danh have beot us Out cf tht
Fiingis, That tho' we have nevte



dûvt oed toe outtMs forPilhg;
ne ehaveàtw &tttad trIra Tadetq

oS etur on Ca betiaIi Teti

eve&>hav&4 rtoerahee tCapeot Filhier niwbd

tiek litie flat&thd caêehl. YkIfrm
hafel&Stek ut Money&àfntF érn$of

iit-rade1ptbey t Iôy ÀèZeg66
teirmn LabGr*r mnd Aif&t:t¶n

RSt the fiftw#t rMS4Exi¾rt
chetibertyo tf#iii,U ~M ithó r

ieg 4%ackIe as t ieonfidsmie
né tbte rettonWn.-1%dh?5fèuî ie

eety fehy deflie/ <f tortb
t rei t* bl tttir day Bëtàdo #td-tc
ving nu Intejet at ai to;py ifemnt;

dautl dtedÈRd F riee eg et
-d", lw& t%îinat a tnut tfier'Rare
thiftttrfiMbevWn fbtli*a! Oatcb
tO*# an.1Wton Cint4y ttii we

éti to ei idt Shi$h cfcttding
Eh tFiUv:ttb&Dech atée iteeatet- t

dwrhew0ùa f hüave c&iFîQltg' n
tchaThitxg a&tFiflxerrnaw;M Dutalit

w de' erfls'atcSurùbwrivétùr
a44iWasteh> dé~totheib&é,fbf
wê hkve G ttn@goodNàt e hankiaU4tetaugo oda
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Our Merchants who fed our Fîb

yend Seas, buy not their Fi till the snd
of the Scafon,4hat they have Occafun co
fed their Ships to Froue, lbij, or 4uajw,
for Wines and other Commodities, or to
the Bstkk for Iron or Naval Scores; d>nhC
rather than fend thoir Ships with
they buy what Fifh they can get fron
ut poor Fihers and fend them, trufig

to their returas for the moft of their Pro-
fit; Befi4es, by buyiog kaetheyfav cocar
half a Ycrs Intereft uf chir Money wh
the Dncb fifhing Merchant who fends
out bis Shipstice beginning of the Safon,
is obliged to pay. This enables them to
fel their Fil as cheap as the Danv do
in Foregn Markets, efpecially now our
Intcere being brought fo nar to what ic
1$ in Houlai

If the-Fîiing by thefe litl Bqatswarê
certain wc could carry on by their means
a much reater filing Trade than wedo,
notwithfanding the Advantage the Denb
bave of us by their low Interef-: Butd
Fifhing this way is fo uncrctain, ce a
Merchant cannot depend upon the i»F
taken by *:hefe fmall Boats as a fure way
to employ his Stock. This unceraau is
the Reafon that few or none of ourMer,
chants follow this Trade principaIIy, i's
only by the bye, whe the can getno

other
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k ç,f< c rtuçhfa
thêÇo ¶çys;heWr

St >iw'4sv etþepan;ot ggi a
gegUgt y çrr emtp a eig

haps tioe frhcDeca yoÇ-W
lt amSa&uor ç Conpgiats f aur

Manègi goof gorMagíßuer, àq

w6apsweinrth con$ a os~war f-

aouf.thpLQw4eo isyfia;1i edazr4# s-e c#:.4 pu m'u. jf

Wnar ta thr inJWa4,y he Difern
thn Msanrwas; fy tit théhe e
of our prime Ct^ n t h Fiin aot
naakes it upe-I h



è many _If ebaager ïe North
Tartà of Britaiv, Wich liealnhft den#tr*-
ent for t Fibi Trade) 'mwew *ith be-
Tore the UniÔng r& the 'u-aI Prae
and Lzidesfs ôf trhat Peopltb triWtd

_0c, like y4"tM *ards the Adv n*ïä e
7f ìeDatribï t 'nä the Gbw€diükHt

në#rag tfte ef 4eopþi e & ie Tréd4,

idd- tir' cènkîMia-êntéiolirTe4f1*
tradipg People of England, WT 7h ,

%¥h'tMrrtifi: Cs f ytbtobva
19êntmrn~ €¥> a ,Mer:hâi , d tf9d

ariäe ~46r ty Mar' to )li f
- r'(i kr% .r

At oÙm firTff~learMe4eiE
9a auegiaamg .-PlitatBaÎ TeamI 6ùr

Merchants made fuch a vaft .Profit,tht
*1édf thth t~eir'B'd - theë tôksthat

Way, nd thegrt Adva V ee "ade
by' it, addedt otDifdah"vriteurat

'have of Tradëie fWIere e aa ex
but a ffnal Fröitwhihis anÔfferRite

nfor-ôrng&ing foa h Fi-
ing Trade ; bu the Tprot' of that Tra
coating now to a more- m derte Stana

rd, Ihope ve wil-gain ~begin
thin thatthe ingTraeisWo r th

ourdî alsadapy:o;aodigy.



The Isnçreft qi Money has akready
eei 1qwir'4 by 4 :or ErIi4meç, and

I hope fj :ap I:M 4gftrt, t1"Ûis:
4$ 9 C4T yfqr p ern>w, thç tA

çhe torg tw41  9 yW t,4h r agn g Icpad s a p,
wlpich gg pe .thp 40y49g :i4Àb:~ U
are ina a ir Way omprovewpanç,e

I t Jpee4 n frG ûp U Ch

unca urr 4sye by ov a s, fotar
'N0 I Ç FItw URÔQ ôur Co4frs

y 4re ea ?pyery Bdh'
xp paeç}ly th o Prêperty la ii

g n a w Julk 4cI'cude
,çPeFa een by Qr

çat y fsto ç4me upon bour
agum 9UWJW I kôôw f0

w haVç t done foun
ef ye t .w d th unlrd

w lekeep kt t feemns th
th&y ,wyr

a+dsIe te 'pins to rcure a Licence
une'r "t e i"Great Sëal ~of Engaà, o
,ig 9bguppn our. Coag l 41he Civil
WTr#a ò' on tKm Cherhs e Firas

Time. y 'ave sÀ'ays paid to
~ur Sjiago'd Tdbutç for this LÀ-

$ersyf aad a nany of thr Zdia, they
a 2 cas~
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Ptèsof 81 taA h ktb of~
oîkthNti6n A' re àaro ~iF

'and ~ ~ ifo artui'a db bMc'âeî

esd -of eregd for x 'thnhth
bwn~ Co9, j m Wth pt" Vi-;f bfo

thc>tan pù at cipH î tbh»
marybeein. 1 Daft5 t vr

0 1fitMW'ç 4bar

'en yr' mputing thE pab xp

aOn WaeCOf'ü lhthef' eanr, i 'ekone

dac tvejrtwr ff HrigibM



grç tsken ot ? «3ctttttm 'n
Sîns v art; Mlt# : Its~ dutr 5pa

gtIuowtkoaits' *IrI[PdtIfTch
tIt QgCîe ote

w ets tr a an
;ttheå thtt\hin ttTtfoum:tI*

ietlct pçr' e ft not b *à.ebavt

Ç4k tan Sit ast thnp , 'ß*th&t' b,
aM 6 Vr?4OPr S WV6jaer, we

çtnøet tand r11 tî+iqr
<Msrkets, Ùfis'ye dewa aa enrnW-

tt;ait Profit
eW "havbalùthtfc A4vatit lie

waysin our'OodJiusrto4

and d~ry rthe inârnze cfthe
aor4a piacktf foaaMa4which it's

ible th et*tb can do
1etùs pUthin whkhis themoi

pobable' Wityof M'coverinahis ilFiQ
T4e "tSÙ certainy inte firit

lkc4 corrd ti:atls ave taken
oIcc of, wfchirnade thé' Drdrget the

èter of Ut inathis Trade paticularly
w. rnuit-btitgthInteref of Money, at

one per Cen, lower than it is. The





where the belt Fi " IIte
års fWsd' téiêfbW üi itôrLut-

à4rflte as Àt fatdfd h0#lifIxtlFi

order4t :Ld19@ n!#à. a
W 1HtmaéfWid swhdsbrff ila

-aîiddà skpti8šr¥dAr ießi%

of,-.jeî TWra4&,rnd y ditîq s-itfigg

t4*iltr&IêWWhG 4dhw3¥uefl é¥t
t dhiHtfietfé>jAhd4ê tmcP tei t

93%88%tPåkê iutti&kmlnu*

ut f>ih%àilsb <t eé fl$ï4i
&%i df tuu Wtb téts*3 fda
Ttr itIMïg aXId tÔ' l*d& he&fthÔwt
iïÎt bùttliè3DÙtth :be 5rMIt
oftheir Trade and fi4*thtŸib Ir

Er4arppth "tlibbt 4ùvY&W'liàIde,
amiàeita fr 1th6 oae trfifeit*ï*

t ile s 1d« 1Yht~ Tidtlt Me
&dh hsBveXaetted ælt Jt. k6t

toit öf théfe 4fs Àcëidê4ts Egd
hoi t E*rhéñe f%tÀib ¾ñat

N&UPDWh Wa' t òpI ti<Tr Tée,a tint
l ar



Iamn afraid wiJ- mnakê but~ a. fQrny
4ccouocof bis Profk

- 4 waryLisrcharnt, whq copjß4egp 4
this ge Advance and Ma[adf wißW g
wecadily-3sntpre ;pon it: for ail thPfg{g
hc;scacniWhy; expèb. this Wç de

whi byfsNat m yi1ds ga
Sto tis: Mçrchauc4 u b,« an traoi4

nary Advangto, te gblick.
- wl1o ito theIçrjpg Tra4, WC

JhIl dfiaci labours uuîder gwich tecm*
»ificutisiesWe may, ipdeed, carry ,g
itle of this Trade b <prw ppçn e o

ier the Shpar,-but i crt i'
Way is, or Merchans Deleçs. gq4js
Way, hav eperine'dbtlcÇ tiopfçg
bygene.P -heLe Ijll ats çgnp ogp
in Searçh of the SoalW-pf 4 rrCghçy
fucceed not unlefs the Shòals co
the Shogr-: to them, whch never
if theWind- chances to blow hard: om
the Sca, ,for the Shoaisof Hetrring, (as,
bas been often remark'd>rgenrally g
againftIthe Wind.

Our osdy Recourfe then is to a,
ing ompany eftabligied bydA&fFa r
liament, and encouraged and proteaed
by the Government. It wwll be no geapc
Lofs to fuch a Company to beftow a
thoufand Pounds or two the firft ear
upon Dutch Sailors- to teach their owa

Men



Mcs the Trade. Suppofe they rent out
tbc firft Year tcn Sail ofD ers to the
Cod Filhing, and as many toie Fifhing
for white Hcrrings, a hundred, or a hun*
dred and ten Dutch Seamen, expert in
that Bufinfs, would ferve them fufici.
ptly, that: s, Pive Dutchïnen in -very

one of their Cod.Fifhersand ix Gippers
and Packers in every One of their Her-
ing Fithers; ,they might put ten or

tweclve f our own Countrymen aboard
cvery Ship for learning ihe Trade, which
tby, would. do. in one- Seafon, the Art
not being diffikt; By this Means they
might fend out thirty Sailto each Fifbing

hYeard. tolowing, and would never
fland in need of more Dutch Artifts,; fo
hit thc third or fourth Year, _hey would

beable to vya. with the Darch, and foaon
after waud prevent, -andunderfell thena
in asl Ioreign Markcts, uand fo engrofs
the whQte Trade tourown Country.

The 1ifig: Ships f ontout by this
Company,.would be ia no Danger of be-
iag mafter'd >by the. Dscb if they hap.

p'd to faUla with -their Pleer,awhi
any ptivate Ship would bci; for the Dard
are now turn'd fo faucy, that even in
our own Seai, they diftrbmthe Fifhiag
of our owoShips, if thcy lhappen totmeét
with them; but they woki have a little

more



piore tegaMd to the Cosnpany's Ship,
they know that the Government would
be - eafily en&gdc in the Companys
Quarrçl, and, would Revenge thç leaI
Jedigpity offer'd to them; by which,
th4y oulrun the Hazard of being on-
tirety beat out of .that Golden Miné of
T Ters, TJhe Fihing pon our Coafts.

As to our Grwnzand and Icdeand Trade,
People who have any Knowledge of the
Uiftury of our Trade, know, : ahat wC
#ad once the whole GrewIad Trade in
our Fofeffioa, and that it is now fo e#.
tirely loft o the Darab, tat we buy
fromI*14d, at very der Rates, Whalk-
boue and other CommoditiW-r brougt by
ehem from Greadiad.
t'he Dar;/4 häcéjoftIled us e fti

Trad4 by the fam Way by. whi hey
fIole into the -Rfhing Trade, Ben-out
Çoats% viz. ly reducing the htref f
Mo.ney, which enabled :he ier chats
o earry on this Trade at fudra finail

Profits that -ur- Màerthnt would no&
b cthe Pains to Trade any longer this

'y, fince they tould prpofc w
no greater Profi than whac the Dtcb
made by. it.

But if we:hat a Mind to reçover-
this Trader We want Ot -EcuSage
men from the Ad vantagt by Na-

turc



turc enjpy; many of our Ports and flar-
bours Le narcr to Gredad, by atfr4
thrce D4ys failing tha€any of thé torts
of Jt4l4d whkch mkes chç Grwd4n4

and fn/lad Trade, iqc afTer and
cheapertto ustbt tL . W. can

VI&ual o Ships nwcb ;4k¢r . th#
Nortch o4 Sçodad, <gjaq4wy ca do in
Holad; gndthe 'ipvW parqof the 1s-

babinntsjof ur No p IUa*Meing
bred to Sag4drady« to frveXov

a éhùllgrM we >annever want Seann
ior that ele, ar les Wages than tt*

Duwh Mprantanhave them: Ten:we

tha4tl 7M rY E e ohern&ngefowe cati 19te P -P9eh at
C9!L1iS of? jt4#d, At4:ihçJfes as we go
out, andte9a as Wçjççeshere agaio
We mayPy ;heoe; offn4 fçr them a-
ihoar,"wh¢c4s th-:D t7re oWigM to

4en 1 4hej MerNon 44 omo wirh
them, and carry them back there agai0,
which<tiifes their MerÇiwnFs co pay the

à,migeaff fis Days Wages, perhaps
a Mon4þs Wagçs, more than we ned
pay tbepj of ours. A thefe 4dnn-
tages, oeuft certaialycnable us to carry
on this Trad much cheaper than the
Dutcb ando.

B t

u

I .2



But if we cannot propo1e to fet up the
Fifhg upon our own Coa ffs, without
eftablifhing a Fifhing Comparny, we much
lefs can propofe to for up this>Tradk, which
requires greater Ships, more Materials,
and more Men than our Home Fifhings;
nor cin one Ship do any good at ail in
this Trade, unlefs by great Chance. For
recovering of this- Trade therefore, it is
neceffary to eftablifh a publick Company
with a large Stock to enable,thern to fend
out a good Fleet, and to bear a little
Lofs the fi:ft Year. In a fewiYears our
own Seamen will get fuch an tngIht ài
the Trade, that we can carry it on al-
ways afterar ti much eafier prime Coft
than the Dutïb or any other Natibncan do,
by which- we mu, at laaf, engrofs this
whole Trade Iikewife to ourfeives.

I muat noe* turn tO the other lide of
the Globe, and lenquire a,,tle into the
fifhing Trade üpon the Coants of New-

N ~fondand.
This IIIand was' rfii difcover'd at the

Charges of Henry VII. King of England;
and afterwards in the Year -'58, -if I
right remember, one Gilberts took Pof.
felion of it in Name of Queen Elizabetb,
about which Time we began our fifhing
-UPon that Coant, which encreas'd fo prom
4giouy, th at about the Year 6oo, or

a lite
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a litde 4fter, it's computed that there
were fent from the Weft of Eg .d,two
hundrçd and fifty.S4i1 of Ships yearly to
the filhing Trade upon the CoafMs of that
Ifland, where it's ,id, the Fih are fo
plentiful, that tbree Men in a ,oat at Sea
to take Fif,asd as mny ,afhoar to
drefs and dryibel, ay i thirty Days
Time, ki1 and prepare for Etport, thirty
thoufand Fifh, and maintain themfelves
a1l the whike, ,hich, at a Fenay a Fifb,
with the Train Q at five Pounds, comes
to a. hundred aad thirty Pounds aIl clear
?rofit, brought in to their Cóuntry by
thete fix poor Fifiherrmen; and if they
continued t work the whole Year at
this tate, th;>r ;ountry wutd be en-
rich'd by. their Labour one iouland five
huntdred n4 Pty ?ounds. Can the Go-
vernment then refufe any Encouragement
or Reward to thefêe ilhers, ar thofe who
empy them ? I am afraid, they feldom
have rnany Miniftcrs of Stace who fo
weil dtferve to be rewarded, for if the
fif taken by çthm, in a Year's Time,
were worth one thoufand fie hundred
and fixty Pounds upon the Ifland, we
may expe that our Countrymen, by
exporting them, would return at leaft
double that Sum, iz. three thoufand one
hundred azd twenty ?ounds to our Coun-



try ; tho' it'snt to be
any nox Mowd fPf

wear d yt1i1*th4
that we tcg have tc

thefk Jfts, every Pu
eaan4 ur Fithdrmned wg I4bea.ways t6rryino cxtraordinat4, e

Pl or oth. I oaty"rnttion whar'above, to gîe Peopke Idea of theva* Riches wight be #A'do by t1sTrade. ashe
And bedes this . upoa thtCo, as yca the m is a m

îng fo <Qrean Fillh upon tvg~
Bank tpwrds the South o
where ly bie Cpd- É(**~~' t d

tire uds frecktand Oi rth*4

Merchggit.îI x65gj w 'ply CitI 1hal give you a fartf i Word fr
Word,

We may bndred e of ngItß1 Ship
,d m~ay tboaftvdi f Sewaw rbar kJ
tbeir conjat Jer4j Emploiwnt N ew.

foundland,
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foundland, and being laden with Fifbtheßoft Osthem fi frm itesce fer feverl
Port of Spam4  H- reby (weHl cofl
fidered) me bat grecA Adnstge, for that

Clendy thers was edded tu the Stock of the
Nation a lo f çoooo 1. per Annum, nd
fe mach gs onnt of th Sea by she Litoar
sad Indaßtry of or PoFple, sad the Shipe
ping meinaimrid. Ad t was tfo aNare
fry fow &ses, breedsng more hb i»Be-
ther Trades mhatfoever: Tbey carry sc ot
fo wmrh Bref nd Brui-es they woed bave
esew in England, 6the mo of sheir Faed
being Ftb ; fthehadmnt b tus

em , perchace thy anht have I'îd
àdy , hoiýme, suife have bers uvpren.
bie Members of -she C oe-Weat:b, sad
t hae bahd teir Suftance fro other ia-

duftrit Ferfons.

Since thenit appears, that weh a
great Fifhing Trade at Nerfoowdlwd, and
it's plain that now wc have very little,
let us feajh a hitle after the Ways and
Means by thich we came to k>fe it. That
fome Fas I have toinfitt on may have
the more Authority, I lfaH give the
Words of an A& of Parliament ia King

Ch ks the Second's Ti, fkor regul,
tingthisFifbery, Býy Which it i-s'a4ted
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Thît i-o Perfo wbatfoev:r do colaFi, o e

levy,or tîke, or caufe to be oolred,le'jed, or
tiken in Newfoundland, any* To/ or other
Duty of, or for, any Cod or Poor-john, or
other Fifb of Engl4&b catcbing, ander Pain
of the Lofs of double the Fae of what
f&al be by them levyed, toleed, or taken,
or caufed to be levyed, colleed, or taken;
And, thît no Planter, or other Perfon, or
Perfons whatfoever, do lay any Seynes .or,
Nets in or near an, Harbour in New-
foundland, whereby to take the. Saws or,
young Fry of the Poor-John, or for iny o-
ther Vfe or Vfes, except for the taking of
Bait only, apon Pain of the Lofs of ail.ficb.
Seynes or Nets, and of the Fi/b take pin
them, or of the Value thereof, to be reco-,
ver'd in any of His MajeJ«s Courts in
Newfoundland, or in any Court of Record
in England or Wales, by 1Bi1, Plaint, or
other Aion, wherein n Effoigne, Protec-
tion, or Wtger in Law lball be allowed.

And it is hereby furtber enma4ed by the Au-
thority forefaid, that no other Pltter or Per-
fon or Perfons wbatfoever,fbaU burn,. deiroyor
(eài any Boit, Cask, Satt, Net, or otber
Vienfils for jfbing or miking of Oit or o-
ther Goodser Merchandize Ieft -i any Hîr.
beur in Newfoundiand or Greenland 4,
Eaglib; or barn, pull dow, or de[roj an

Hou



lua/e bailt bj Engi4h in NewfoundLand
or Greendand tD lnt is as>iwrg the F4be*
ry Se4fMs, or &sgt aeit by them in either
of the faid Pl/ces, fr tht. fwi>g or .or
idriong of Fba r uukig of Di4, wpén Pais
of te Lofs oube the .*ae of wha
ß1s4 ke b; $o/en, burnr or de$rcayed,
lo f -re«o inred in ssy of His MajeIty's
Coars in NewfouSd1nd or Greeulasd eAI
fpweJiey, or ,in ay aber Curt éf Record
in~ England, by B1, Pien, or other AUi<n
wbtreiu w EhLàgn, Prateianhû or Wger i1
Law/bl e allowed.

From tis A& you may. gather the A*
bufes our Fiihing i Newfaundan4d werc
fubjc& to. Let me examine a itt into
their Origi43aI.

When. our Countrymen firùa fe up
this Trade, there was no Boy at all
liv'd in the U]and, but a few Natives
among' the Hifi s and remote Places of
xhç iland Country ; our Fleet went out
every Year froin the Wea of Englad,
with Men, Provifions, and every Thing
necffary: When they arrived at the
Ifland, if they came to a Place wher*
they had been before, they had cheir
-Hefes and Stages aihoar, which they
had- left the Year bfcre iready to go in-
jo, fo they went afhoar,, and immedi-

K ately
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ately began their Fifhing. If *they came
to a.new Place, they immediately built
the. Houfes and Stages neceffary, and
then fell to their Bufinefs. Affoon as the
Fidhing was over, they return'd to En-
gland, leaving.al thefe Houfes and Stages
behind them to be in Readinefs againf
next Year, and very often too they- left
Boats, Casks, -Nets, Pans for Boiling Oil
and fuch other Things behind them, be-
caufe they had no Ufe for them, but
ocly upon that, fland. After .this man-
ner did they manage, titi the Year.e62;,
when King James the fixth gave by Pa-
tent a ·Part of that Ifland to the Lord
B4ltimore, who made a Setlement there
without any ..Sort of Government or Go-
vernors being fettled by the King in the
fland. The . moif Part of the Planters

belonging to this Seulement were dif-
folute, vagrant fort of People who had
fled their Country for fome Crime, or
had run away from our Fifling Ships;
and. chey living, without. any Govern-
ment, not only lived a .debauch'd Life
thenfelves, but feduced a great many of
our Sailors to defert and live debauchedly
with them. By thefe means there came
foon to be a good Number of Seamen
living upon the Ifland, which made fome
People of Stocks refolve to ive there,

and
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and carry -on a fifhing Trade by them-
felves, thinking that they could manage
it cheaper than our Englifb Fifhers who
came with their Ships çvery Year from
Eglad; but they foon found themfelves
miitaken, for. the Expences of Living
and providing their Ships there, was. fa
great -and, fo much above what it is in
England, that they faw our EngliAh Mer-
chants cquld carry on the Trade cheaper
than they, could do. This made the Plan-
ters and Fifi«ers in Newfoundiand fall upon
all Ways in the World to difcourage the
fending of Ships from En gnd : They
shought if .they could prevent the Ships
coming fcom England, thar they would
engrofs" the wj ole Trade to themfelves,
and fo fell-their Fifi at what. Rate they
p leafed.iThe ways they fell upon to difcourage
ehe fending of fifhing Ships from England
were; they deftroy'd the Houfes and
Stages our Ships left behind them when
they .wentaway, that the.y .might beob-
liged to build them up new again next
Year when they returned, and fo be put
to a great deal of new Trouble and Ex"
pence every Year, and their fithing very
much retarded. If the .fifhing Veffels
happened to leave behind them any boats,
Çasks, Salt, Nets, ,or Pans for boling ot

K z .Oyl,
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OyI, the Planters were fare to derfloy or
carry off ever y -one of them: They en.
couraged and · affifted the French much
more than they did their oên Country'
men, both becaufe the Frencb give them
greater Wages arid greater Price fot the
Filh they had catched,; and becautfe they
thought if they ceuld turft their owt
Countrymen out of that Trade, the Frenbh
would do them but little harm, Sfince they
fent fo few Ships to Fifi ther. By there
our Mifmanagements-thë Fre'cl firft fet,
tied their Filing in Newfe)tdland.

To prevent the Abufes comrmitted by
our own Planters, and to keep thc Frencà
and other Nations out of that Trade,
there was a Governor fettled there id the
Year 1638: And to prevent Foreigners in-
terfering with us, there was a Power
granted to this G6vernor-of levying Taxes
and Impofitions for Liberty of Filhing in
thofe Parts. By vertue of this Powar he
not only laid Taxes upon Foreignters, bat
Le likewife made our own People pay
Taxes for their Liberty of Fifling; lo
tiat what was derigned for an Eneourageb
Ment to our filhing, proved a Difàd*
vantage.

Unluckily for us we had taken up our
Settlement, and begun our Fifhing in thi
Norvthern Parts of thislfland,-which are the

moct
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MnoftMôUntanbus, thd MOR Bwen, anti
tho waorft fiwùagt~df Fi1hingý, becaufe

et, thclr ]Di*îfte mmthe 1great Sand
Batik, which les epon th*, Saw4h C.aft.
Our, Ceintryùl6ftate cortainly fomcthing

tainted. with 'Dm.* ýQx#as*tf* -If we at.
tac k a Co&intt'.we ilways atu~t k'itàup>

on the fide whete k can nm*kÇý tihefet
Decâ,i ahd '#é th# Ieaft Profit; ifw*

beflee-a, T6ôwo§ we i-ake oir pproachos
upon the fide wbere the Town irog4
and béft fôrtifled; and if -wt -'ffer to
'Plant a *afte, Country, wd' begin firft laf
thé Fi«ve wh«rc lvofee 'Nature declare
m0f a ùftug.

The eîrng Fr#xtbwhnhyfw
thitieIves tieaitlYtaxed by ùs' lipon the
Noru* it' f Othé ifldt where tliey tâta
Oe~d u> Fi, ybeta&1<b they had'.n mSett1e.

men t o f tr*)" ~'fttired imunedatly
to) t. théSoab6 «d'é ot the -IfIaind> açsd -there
bulit twoÔ ý Fte- ti, a -x et up a IMhing of
their ow

Our C1i4 tWèrs à E»g-la>d cumît on
imfiediMattir fttr, aàtd filhd -the Heads of
our CountryMm af?é luch wi .,Fa&k>on
and Reliin, thar nô Body ÎPpi etl
leaf ThôYtght to Trade, by wé <hW e
were rendered incapable of ýviï0icting
our Property in Newfunip»àL, atd- cha-

flng tlew Froweb out of -k; » And the - Abuet
amon&
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among our Planters every D4y encreafing,
our Merchants met with fo many Har4-p
fhips and Difcouragements ,i1ntheir Fi4
ing, while the French carry'd on theirs
cafily and calmy, that mpof of our Wef
Countrymen. gave over fending any Ships
from Eg4and ; and foon after they gave it
over, the Priçe ofourFifh rofe in thatCourn.
try at leaft one third above what itfor.
merly was, which rivite 41he French, in
that.Trade.

When Oliver, Cromwel came to the peace-
able Poffeion- of. our Government, he
was fo taken. up with planting and im-
proving jamiiéa, his own new Iurchafe,
that he never thougbt of Newfoundlhnd;
and .fter the Refforation, King Chrles
met with fo many Difcouragements from
his own People in the War. he had ,un-
dertakçn againat the Dutch, -upon Account
of their barbarous Maffat:rees of our
Countrymen at Amboyna and other Parts
of the Eaft-lndies, and upon 4ccount of
their illegal jnçroachments upon us in
almoif every branch of our Trade, that
he gave over all Thoughts 9f. getting the
French baniihed out of Newpoundland,
which coud.not then be done without an
open Rupture.

After the Revolution, when we were
gAually çnggçed in. a War again4t Fra-nce

upon



upôn other Accounts; one wo'uld have ex'
pe&ed, that then twe would have thought
upon:the advantagious Tride'weonce had'
in Newfoandind, and would have endea-
voured to retrieve it, by turining-a fmalt
Part of our-Arms that Way to beat the
Fre7xb out 0o the Iand. • Butr we weré
fo much taken up wi t our Conquefts in
Finders, that. we inever once thought up-
on the. poor Ifgand of Newfoundhd ; yea,
we negleed it fo;much, that the Frenob
beat. us entireiy -out of it, inftead of our
beating rthem and they kept PoTfeffion
both of the Ifand and of the whole Filh-
ng upon its Coafts, tili. the aft general

Treaty of Peace concluded at. Vtrecht,
when we got thre Ifland- reffored to us;
butrthe French got the ,Priviledge of Fifh-
ing upon its Coafs confirmed to them,
by the San&ion of a publick Treaty of
Peace, a Priviledge they never before
tnadc the leani pretence to, nor indeed
had they ever before any fort of title
to it.

The giving them this Privilege, we
may likewife attribute·to our unhappy

om.e Divifions: -While they laif we may
be affured, that no Miniftry will look fo
much to the:Welfare of the Nation, either
in Peaceor War, as to the fecuring them-
feIves in therdminiftration. One Mini-

ftry
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Ary will make an inmecafry War bç.
caufe they fece their Scurity and Advan,
tage in it; and another wiil eondide as
ilI-timcd Peace becaufe they cannot other-
wife fecure th.emfelves.

Even thé' one Miniffer Lhoudi be b
generous as to be dfinterefted and pub,
lick minded, yet he wil cereainly meet
with a Fa&ion either in the Miniftry or
in the Parliament, to thwart all his ge-
nerous Dcfigas. The Spirit of fuch a Man
is too hig1to floopcto all thofe little Pieces
of Cuswnig, that are neceffary for ma-
naging a faaious People; his Heart is free
and open, he cannot flater a Scoundr£i'
nor conceal the Crimes of a ViIaia ;rthe
Generofity of his Nature forces him to
eil the greax delgning Man he hates

him, with as much Froedom as la can'
tell the poor Mau of Merit, he loves
him.

As to this Fi1hing upon the Coaas of
Newfou»d4nd, the State we are new in is,
We have the Poffeffion of the Ifland, and
the French arcin Fofcion of the Fhising,
notwithfIanding the many natural Adei
vantages wc have for carrying it oa a
ExclifLon of the.

Wc arc much better provided of Harp
bours, Ships, Scnen, and Fithermea of
ail fornts than .he Fr:rsa arc, exoepW onlY,

as



i Trade, in ich the Frekh lfáveo
laegot:0kte O Lt 'Wig e p

te u Veto th stir to the
4Fing uf Ouqir owi Câs, we would

exçee thtm, co4fi itha: we
!V ndwr Éolfefêon ft t feIf

4 chat ti ôtf Pot upo fMe Wert of
iq4Ènti ihruch n*et it tian anyofthe Fnjd ers
there are t#o very côttrary, Way for

itxyfovi»g ti dhßing abount lslaand
prbposd• One is, To make greatPla'I.
tLtionS of al Sorts of People in the Iffan4
it félf and tô carry on our Trade by

Mean ôf 2thetl ' People think ahàt theyi
crft certaitnly Fi h at a mnúch left prittie

Coflf, thani tht e sch do, Who fend rnof of
thei- Fifhifg Ships yearly for France;
but i filieve they will find themfelves mi
ftakt. In ail new Settlements or Colo.
niits i Waffd, and Vncukivated CQUn.
trits, Living is at fielt, etreçaly dear,
chey thuft eithr bring their Provifikns
frotn other ll ibhabited. Countries, and
thé Fraughr and other <charges makes it
coft. them dear, or they .muftraife their
Provifiôns, that is, tCheir Mat, Drink,
and Çioathing, from cer own wafte
Coiutry, and thrc Workmeni being
fcarCe, Wagesare high, which likewife

L heightens



heightens the Price of what- the Coun.
ny produces. The W a¢ ail Colonies
have generaIy ,ynade upthis Lofs is, by
felling fone AOf the Natural Produaions
of their Platation at ,very dear Rates,
which they can do, if thefe Produ&ions
can be brouight from no other Courlr y.
In moil of oür Settlements iin theWef
Indies; our Colonies made, immediae [y
upon their Settling, a great Profit, by
raifing Sugar and Tobacco Plantations;
if their Commodities coR them dear,
they fold them dear, becaufe they had
no Rival. But all the immediate Advan-m
tage to be made by our Settlerments in
vewfoundland, is to- be made only by

Filbing, and this other People can nake
as well as thofe fettled upon the Illand;
fo that our Colonies there, cannot pretend
to greater Prices than other People- de.
mand for thefe Çommodities; and unlefs
they can live as cheap at their firif Set-
lernent, as People can do in plentiful and

well inhabited Countries, they cannot
pretend to fell fo cheap.. Therefore, one
muR conclude, that the Frencb,' by living
there, only the Fifhing Seafon, and even
then, eating only the Provitions they
brought along with themi from France,
will carry on this Trade at a cheaper
prime Cot, thati aur Planters can do.

If
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If there were great Numbers of People

fent to Nefrantid#, they migbt increafe fo
mu-h in a hundred Years or two, and
miglv cultivate the Counr(which is
naturally of a rich and ferrIk1 ) weIl
that they then perhapswot be able to
carry on the Fifbing Tr-de by themfefres.
But this is a long Term, and 4rnany Acd-
dents may intervene.

The other Propofal is, to make no Set-
tiements there at all, but upon the con-
trary, to keep'-PeopIe ffrtom Süting there
and to carry on the whole Trade, by fend-
ing Ships yearly frouim Britiin and Irela>pd.
This Method I likewife hink impra&i-
cable, and of dangerous Confequence, for
we would have then rtie i ore Advan-
tage then other People, -ad we'could'ex-
cIude no Body from Fifhing where they
pleas'd upon that Coalt. Then in our -

abfence the Frehck, or fome other People
might take foffeffion of the Ifland pri-
vately, and before we return'd, fecure
themfelves i tit by Forts and Garrifons,
and fo we lofe the. Poffeffiodl of it a fe-
cond Time.

The only beft Way to recover this Fifl-
ing Trade, is to encourage as -much as we
can, Plantations in that Ifland, and to
build Forts and Harbours, and to pain-,
tain Garrifons there for their Government

L 2 and
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Pd rote aiQîn, Ze.Y willia.T»me becone

Srich umrand,lUfIuCT9U$Pept; 4 wdj

thrnJ 'ô f th' îrý 0bça41

tbpfa ~~ jûsth 4#*4Pro-"

Ho'm'e Cômoâàiries, Wç %y--as wËfl
î&, c mm not,; beaflow

cltivea. tu\Zl1bIQti Kg

4t .r h
i*Ot1i t ~ fl 4à wh 'Tick#4

~rcatIy çontribgj. Q tý, ,bç .çhýam'4 Ya

xnanncr r ,a at b~r& f'''le., TLd
cointrîb,# an.~ zd Vu

and all'fuè? omdici ce bvd;
Maintea npç,.~fjou r ftX £qifl

q.wa Iaq>4dQrs .j cýùj4 reylh~
t thni ecù1 .ten4 tOrbuthïzo4,r

fi of thie ounv'y, and that-The givo
IMeiunms upori ch Epor, f ny fuc

Comme
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Ço»arnod4itîos i4 , ccrtawin r oa CoWI.

a$ çcha> -1;ytt ouldh
fooifli to cr, utI> tprvecn QQ

~iry 0 tQ ibe 4ody, 'Jiy, n< do k-
r fqrualitaL. a, buù4red'Yegrs. > orn. W

nvt L1 tbçfr fqçç''be m aggle-t», femIXeg
of Ik%-&ffifr

Adfw cb»IAdür tIacI ç 7U5ecbarc
çow ýin: funi, Pà ~ fit,radwU prom

vidc4 îipge US ý çn, aqd'veything
nýcçeffry i*f'r ui, Purpofe, *4.ibat w

qxc, nowqwte pra~InW0 t ,a de$tiutc
9evry d±~e4fuI1,we.W ,çonciudçé

Mx Crvzt MarkC:. Who theè cçar'do ic?

Sutup tQ Ifaml ofa Conpany tubecmpIy v po~this, Trç4,thtwi
ne vcnture -,A $rrbîn g by ch "w{f1ves a-

te Tbe é.li9igofaCQn'painy is
~Ie only Way ,to- raf-u~4aSum as is

necff~y fr bgiinng thiîs-Tracte again.
4 Cwî~ai~ wcha ~odStock can ba

a.iil1 Lo1s' for -the. firiftYe ar or two,
~c4can fend',a' firif, twe nry or thirty



Fifhing Ships to Newfon*d, with four
or five Runnets to take in-the firft rfia
that are taken,. and carry themr to the
beft Markets,'before the Jb b or ány
other Pço1eV not trad i Çompany
can ldad and fail from N

4 pubijCk- Cpanpany wlikewf e
vail rore wvith the Govermentto rrMan
tain the nteeffiary For and Garri$s
and to give ail other 41iRfances requi-
fite than any private Mau or Set of pri
vais Men "cae do; and if the Governa
meat at any-ti'e happen'd to fallùn-
der any Jut be or Mifrmanagement th
Company u!d prote'. thiri Trade f-onm
any foreggtUfùrpations for a lite, til
the Govetnknenlt-gt it felt -ertricate out
of Danger aïd refforedt t. dpeowet of
prote&ing the Sùbje&. lu aU ouir ulîlk
Wars adpublick Treatics a regulat
Company'wôuld lay before the Miniffers
or Parlia ment what they thought necef-
fary to be clone for the Prote&ion or ln
couragement of their Trade« whreeás
when the Trade, is entirely" ndanag Dby
private Men, no Body everffersio do f;
what is every Man's Buflnef is no Mâar't
Bufinefs, and tho' a private Man flhodld
do fo, he would nor be much regarded
If we look narrowly back into the Hi-
fiory of our Trade, we will fe many



Advantages we have negle&ed, and
many .Inconvepieices our J rade, has

&*a into, meeply for want, 9f aWtimyanid powerf'ul Reerefjntaioy
I thial , have Dow fulfiUPd what I

un4ercook, I bave lhewa fonae, of the
AdyantagesBritain may re4p by Ie

ilery Trade.
I have Ihewn you wbai my Opi-
mhn,,s be mo probalte Way of re-

covering it.
And I3av ' examiQ!d .a little into

eaçh çf the. three great-Fifheries,-of the
WorId, 'viz.. Tbat.upon our own Coafts;
L That upon the Coafts of' Grecnhaad and
keand; And that upon the. Coaffs of

I believe my dear Maly, you are now
yauning, or-.fàtt afleep: If fo, you know
what Phyfician to apply to: if ever thefe
malicious Sciffars, which cut the Thread
of Poor St. Evremont's Life, thould threa-
ten Yours, I will b' better natur'd,
and more chabritable than the Presby
terian Teacher hé fent for ; I will not
refufe you a Defe of the powerful Opium

-of Nonfenfe,'in a Spoonful. of the cold
Julep of Monotony, when ever you fiand
ih' Need of it. But if what I have told
you, has improv'd and employ'd your
Underflanding, I will be much better

fatisfy'd,

mi
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Ifyand w&} d og
i0writ to m2el Si,.1à

tias Yeuitoaof
wiII not write to et be

inNed of Soparifcks a
uot uftcn. But if you havê iarf*

TJhingneSw, I yaew ourCu
always awake, and wil frtb fi
mmTt to0cofoen,

lid teff theP T e rd
a fignal Mark of Fidelity fron - -

whichlhaleve ie theon t W

And F btfdl C#Nr4
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